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^n0i» all P^en bn iJieSC ^RSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of c/^V«> C?-^4^ A^^/^'T^ dollars paid to them

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

.. UVo^^ 5L / Y ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

ispection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of landpossession of said Corporation^^r inspection by

containmg superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witli the privileges following, to wit:

—

FiKST—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tiie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Shcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otiier purpose than as a place of burial for the (h'ad; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—Tiiat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, ^[onuineiits or Sei)ulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, whicli shall l)e

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tiiat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in sucli part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tiie time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Alonument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Tnistees for the time being to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of I.owell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to be appi'opriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, antl

entitled "An Act to incorpoi-ate the Proprietors of the i.,owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^
day of 0 ^^'yJX'lfLj in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and jtjL^yfu^ - //-w"^. ;

..President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemeterv Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

^( CUUO^ C/erifc.





in

dollars paid to them

JS^nob all Pirn bn tluSC ^rtSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY

consideration of p. ^fh^o J/'C ^^i-^J-^ cli'-^^

by nfL "^M^sJU^ of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the .Lowell Cemetery, in tfie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^ M^^^^JiJ^ -^^^^^'^^'^^^ and numbered

lD/^o , TL C.C ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said GoEporation, Jor inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing JnAJy*rr\j f}''\*:-^^^r^*-^y'^..^. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed witiiout tiie consent of tlie Trustees of tiie Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slinibs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie projjrietors, the
Trustees for the time Ijeing may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set oft' to the said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ui)on the said lot, which sluill be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description sliall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the /^ h!^

day of r^*'^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^-<^^/^i-l^~:^ y^>i/t
^

..President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^3l0 K(^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. /-e.,...rxz.JZ

' Clerk.
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^nnto all l[tcn|jn tljeSe ^^U'SCntS. That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of „ S*^/^^ /^" '' dollars paid to them
33/

by .^£-UL of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to \\w. said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and n««dM*wid,

OrA^ LCO %rr> on the plan of sairl Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection l)y the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing iLr..^.. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold theNuore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the rigiit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exce(;(iing seven inciies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of tlie Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier i)iui)ose than as a place of burial for tlie dead; and no trees witldn the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corjjoration.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, AEonunients or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be fomid
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set olf to the said grantee, hi.s, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of tlieir roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time l)eing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which siuill be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major i)art of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetei-y not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^ uuZ

day of ^^'t-^i in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and je^K^^ _

\ II Mc'.^.. ..President.

^IiXj^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. !^^.*?<t^. .^..i^...sJ. .../.

Clerk.
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That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of ._ 0,c^^y^^^ti.^ ^'^-^^-^ /^f^ dollars paid to them

of .s'^^^-^c-^fi^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns^, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called //jlL<?r^^'/^^ t-,-'^l>-«t'»'*-<xj^ and numbered

id CoTDori

J on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by tiie said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

contammg superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and .assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

whicli may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed witliout the consent of the Trustees of the (!ori)oration.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stone.s, jMonuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate tree.s, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall lie

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tiie proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, aiul they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sliall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be olfensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major i)art of them, shall liave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth-The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1&41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the JjOwell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by ^^eir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the /cT/^. —

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
(2^^^^^

^ '^1^9} tr

President.

^i?<2i/Vr«rrs, Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of y^<L ..j0...r

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





consideration of

by

noto all Sen fan tljeSe ^reSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

Z/yh^o /(^^Of^ atruL ol QrA^ci^ S?^^' dollars paid to them

of cpS-tiii^cLicSL^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land iri tjie Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, sitimted on

the way called C)M<4L^ (r6^<^ and numbered

jL2.%^s: on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for isspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said hjt of hind

containing J^Aj^ /r^i^^<r<%-r'^r-^d^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

FiusT--Th;it the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same witli a wall or feiir-e, not exceediu};; seven inches in thickness,
which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the ])roprietors, the
Trustees for the time l)eingmay equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangei-ous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or incouvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined liy

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imjjroper, the said Trustees, or the major jiart of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—Tliat no assessment of any description shall ever l)e laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of I^owell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be api)ropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tlie General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premi.ses, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of LyV^M^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

.President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of
^J'^J^^

Q) (jl^^^ t^^

Recorded with Book of Cemeterj^ Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk:
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Ilt0faj nil glm bn iljt^t "§XCSmiBf Tliat the proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETKRV, in

consideration of cy/hJ <o /^l/M-^ <;<^^ f*L '</..'r:rff^.^..^ dolhirs paid to them

by |7':^^i-rJ^r^...^ /^JT'*-^ of \ /blM^^Z^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns,/©ne lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^rh^rrif^^^ and numbered

.(J)fo ^ %TTr frrrH-S^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

(rjUiion, fo

containing "i^^r^-^-*^ /''^"f*-^ superficial square feet.

possession of said Corpor^ion, for ii^spection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said U^t of land

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven indies in thickness,
which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witliin the lot or
border sliall be cut down or destroyed witiiout the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonaljle diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adojjted by the iiroprietors, the
Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their I'oots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of saitl Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any iMonument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed jn or upon the said lot, which slndl be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time l)eing to be offensive or imjiroper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (Jeneral Court, dalwl January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the ijowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the saiil Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the /
day of ^/i^JL^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^-^-^^/^^^^^ ^jvf<f^ ^

(Lit,x-.. President.

LGJLuJ) Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.
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1

If-

nob all bn ^Ijesf
\ J That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETERV. in

consideration of Q^fr ci^^ s^^-^-iy^ dollars paid to them

the receipt of which itr hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, hifl,^^yT-^-»A_^

Jl££ or their -beira and gnoignaa^ne lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called (f yA^p^J-f jr~ and numbered

kJ)Iok on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, ior inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ^^i^iUSeJ^Uf^ //X.<rJ^r:^\..s^^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold tho aforo ijrantod premincs imto the aaid Grantoo; hi«, her or thoir hoi »' ,< and ussig i iy

First—Xfidt the^iroi)rieto/of s'aitVlbfshall have thtwight to enclose the same with a wall

wlj^fc^^ay Vsejjl^j^&l^^^ t^i^aaid

SKCOND^The «uil lot of lana shall not^ used for iurv other purpose tham/as a place of

bordgfr/Jhiiil be cuS^Mwii or (JaJtroj^d wlMiout the cons«*{ of the Trustees or the (jyi/oratioi

i vilei^ciifrroiiowing) to wii^:.— r\ />

l^ence, not exceeding seven inches in thickiiess,

and#io trees^vithin th&,l<*f or

- - (^r^ ^
prietonof said lot shall have the right to erect Stoiiea, MonuinButs or Sepulchral stmcturesf and to cultivate trees, shrubs

'the landni, fks onlhe same, which shalirbe

andgjaj^I'he'^^ (I ^ J ^ y;j:j^ ,Po^TH—That tlii^ proprietor of said lot of lanafetiall keep in repair aUiis or lier own expe
erect^fi^^^Corpo/^tio^^ J^_J^ cJl^ LjlA^!^^ fWl^ ^Un^ crT (h^u^

H—That if ^le landirtarks and bounyaries of the said lot shall jfe £fQiced, so*brtit the said lot eaimot with reasonable diligenceb^c^ound
and J^ntified^t atry coiwl^mg claiins *><<fi<«|l^^^ bet^en claijjywits, i»^^^Mlee(lsyJ^l(yyKo^!d44i^_^

''jTii'?; I'U'l^'fit

TrusCeeSroriTMR'frriTHi)^ 'i/'irsteessmun^et oil to tlie said grantee, ms.'her'or rfrsTi

in lijru^iereofnn sueli pa^^^ie J^etjiry a^ftliey sj^^J^e^fit, airn the^t

ted bvjJie |)ir)i^ietQnK Uie

r hel^ahTrjETsigns, a i*t

^^^^l^f''"'" /^'^li^iPiti.-fi^^!^^^^
revert ^fUie O^porat^ii. t

neaiis of their rootsifbraiiclies, oi^ot^erwi^e^jecorft^detriuiental to ttfisiXTir—That iit\iy trees or shrubs situated in said lot of laiuJ^hall.M' means of tlieir roow; branches, oToVher\viseriJeco"Tfie~detriinental to cne

adjaceSiWots or a^'elries, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)as|p*^gers, it'Siiall be the duty of s^id Trustees for tlie time being, and tiiey shall have
the rjg*£^ enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or slirubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

jEVKNTH—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sliall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imiiroper, the said Trustees, or the major i)art of them, shall have the right

and it sliall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description sliall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of I^owell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be lioldeii subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (ieneral Court, ilatetl January 23, 1641, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell (Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOP', the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused thisinstrnment to be

signed by iheir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the (L-^f

day of jiiA^v^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^^-^/^^^ ^ /^u^lt-^

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of H ĉ/*^^,r,j9^K^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





That the Proprietors of tfio LOWKLL (JKMI'7rPiItV, in

dollars pai<l to tlieniconsideration of /^MA-^a^ j^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns^ one lot of land in t}ie Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, sitir.ited on

the way called tv. O^rJ^Ilk^ t^/x^rt/^'^*-^ and numbered

(^^Jl^%r:f)f on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corppration, inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witli the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the rlglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, siirubs

and i)lants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in rei)air at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that tlie said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any [ilan adopted by the proprietor.s. the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to tlie said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such i)art of the Cemetery as they shall see iit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if ajiy trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts tliereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placet! in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imi)roi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said ('orporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of I.owell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authoi-ities, to lie appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

TENTH—Tlie said lot of land shall be holden suliject to the provisions contained in an act of the General C(jurt, dated January 23, lj>41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of tlie Lowell ('emetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his. her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by
^i^^'' President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto aflfixed. the

^
[^y^U-^ in the year of our Tjord one thousand eight hundred and Jt.<.j^^/^^^ ^ .^^^^ /day of

President.

Clerk.

of KExecuted and delivered in presence of (/^\-<r*M^ I V\ i/.jC^s^t

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. t-X^^<^ , { i^Si S

^

Clerk.





^Mto \X\\ bn i\m^nm\\% That the Proprietors of the LOVVKLL CKMETKRY, in

consideration xSi ^L/sf <:^ l^K^^^^Sr^^^:-^-^^ >o dollars paid to them

by yjiirr^^ Or of j-<^cJlsi^^

the receipt «t which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, aae lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /^y^^'-jiJL^ and numbered

-e^^. y , J-^ I J. ^^IH^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, f«r inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing iAusfr. A^^-'<-4';'^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wail or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and i)lants in the same.

FouRTn—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

FiFTii—That if the landmarks and liouiidaries of tlie said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the jiroprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to tlie said grantee, his, her or their heirs and a.ssigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time l)eing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time l)eing to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of liOwell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding live acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appi'opriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be liolden suliject to the provisions contained in an act of the (leneral Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expi'essed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have cau.sed this mstrument to be

signed by thdr President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the v5 ^kI

day of (y l^kXjeZ^^JC-^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered hi jiresence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in pos.session of the Clerk.

"t^Sa-v^-C Cltri.



I



consideration

by

iMixr all I bjj tj)eS£ l^rt'SeutS^ That the Proprietors of the LOVVKLL CEMKTP]PtY, in

dollars paid to them

of c^^^^^^Asi^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assignSj^vb^e

the way called

a^j Jh. / Zr-cJ
1^

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

y^^^ ^^^ and numbered

possession of said Corpontrtion, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times, 'i'lie said lot of land

containing t/J"*-^ /^fyit-e^^ t*-vv«JL M>-^
'

"^'superficial square feet

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot sliall have the right to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,
which may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

8KC0ND—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tlie Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have tlie riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keej) in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tluit if the landmarks and lioundaries of the said lot shall l)e effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conlticting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie i)roi)rietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lien thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to tlie Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their root.s, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to jiassengers, it shall be the iluty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the saiil Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation ui)on said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding live acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tknth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (ieneral Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his. her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from :ill incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the snid premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by tli^ir^President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of (J (^(..'^jla!^^^^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
<'^-<j^y^^^^^~

^

^"^au^
,

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in jjresence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





^n;0to all BIm \m tIjCSe !pr(!|CjltS, That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMKTERY, in

considemtion of J'hJ^.AA^ ^ dollars paid to tliem

of ^^'^-O^.^MQ^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /y^^rr^^^jJi^ Ky'^^r^^*^*^*^^ and numbered

g^^/K^ (Q-'2^ ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of sai^Corporatimi, for inspection b^ the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot. of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises^unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliiit the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tlie adjoining land of tlie Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier puri)ose than as a ])lace of burial for the dead; and no trees within tlie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed witliout the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proi)rietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or SopiUcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

FoTTRTH—That the proi)rietor of said lot of land siiall keep in repair at Iiis or her own expense, tlie landmarks on tlie same, which siiall l)e

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tiiat if the landmarks and lioundaries of tlie said lot shall l)e effaced, so tliat the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identilied, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by tlie proprietors, the

Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set oil to the said grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sucli case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That it any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otlierwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and tliey shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major jiart of them, sliall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said (Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of rvowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding live acres, as tiiey may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlic city authorities, to lie api>ropriate(l, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tiie (ieneral Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incori)orate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of tiie ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that tliey

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to he hereto affixed, the

day of ^ ^C.^'^e-vf in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and t^y/^^l^ ^ >^t-«—q ^.^

...President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

hL^^^ Clerk.





nob all P^tn bn jljtSC ^HSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMP:TKRY, in

(sJ^j dollars paid to themconsideration of ^ ^^^^^^^^ -^

by X^MiArJ^. C V cA^fe^^^ o

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and avians, one lot of land in the L»ivell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called fv Qr'Irf/^^ c.^^^tV^^-'^*^*-*-*-^ and numbered

iJY^^ ^ i ^ %-r:%r:' on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Cornm-ation, fori^pection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot, of land

containing '^Ix^l^'*^ >^?:'*^:'1'^r*!^:'Vf-rf^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven indies in thickness,

whicli may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witliin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land sliall l^eep in rei)air at his or her own expense, ti»e landmarks on tlie same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if tlie landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie proprietors, the

Trustees for tlie time lieing may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to tlie said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and tlie lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be jilaced in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imi)roi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of I.owell such iiortion of the Cemetery not exceeding live acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be api)ropriate(I, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

TENTH—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (Jeneral C<iiirt. dated .January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the J-owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ;
and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of (S C^^-^^/C"^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and .Su.^^^^i^A^ _ ^^ue'"

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemeterj^ Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.
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consideration of dollars paid to them

m\Xf nil bn tkeSC ^r^SCUtS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

1^^Uyv^^^jt^ i^A^:^^ sZ^y^^

by

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, oa«jlot of Umd in the Lowell Ceoietery, in the County ol" Middlesex, situated on

the way called rVO-^?''^/^^ and numbered

2~.1^S^..^ :.on the plan of said (Jentetery, in the

possession of said CoimtTration, fot^nspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing C^-^'*:^'^:'':::^^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose tlie same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven indies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for tlie dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Thikd—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall liave the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

FoTJUTii—That the proprietor of said lot of land siiall keep in repair at Ids or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, whicli shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie proin-ietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, lier or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

tlie right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any JNIonument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or npon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, siiall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all otlier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ;
and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by t^ieir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of (j^ c^^^^c/Cx^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and /^-<,.^/^^A^ _

..President.

Clerk.

of ^ aExecuted and delivered in presence

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk

Clerk.
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M^^m fa^ tIjCSe Hr^^Smt^ That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CEMP:TKPtV, in

dollars paid to tiieniconsideratiory of (^cn/*y\^

by

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

lot^of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated onher or their heirs and assisrn,

the way called Wo
ijoweii i^emeter

jind nuniy>eF«d—

,

JV^-..,..Y..? /.(T..'^. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Cpj^porati^, for inspection by t^^^aid^Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lo^of land

containing ..rdt^l^ J^^ superficial square feet.
^
^ YY^

To have and xo hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of tlie ('ori)oration.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monumeuts or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, siirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth-That the proprietor of said lot of land siiall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot sliall be effaced, so that tlie said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tiie proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to tiie said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tiiereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see (it, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, braiiches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or stirubs, or such ])arts thereof as are tiius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of thein, shall have the right

and it sliall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth-That no assessment of any description sliall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be api)ropriated, with all other receii)ts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be lioldeu subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by^eir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the O ^K"^

day of C/ o^-o^u-c^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Za.^^f^^^Z^ /rtA.^ ^

.President.

Clerk.

Executed and delioered in j^ressence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the CI;,erk. ^-Z-, ^M/p

^a^.'" C/erl-.
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by

Ifm \\}m ^rCSm|St That the Prop^i^tf^ of the LOWP^LL CKMETERV, in

^l^^'V^rr^.^/^ ^(.9^ dollars paid to them

F <^?^*^lt^ei24^

mob alt

consideration yof
.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assi£;ns, one lot of land hsr^he Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called //^ ..!?:r^W-%^ ^ ^rV'^'^r' and numbered

LLOS . D»A-vA--' trlLJ^ %-r on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, ftn- inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing t^IJC/^^^^ }^^ superficial square feet.

To have and to liold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inclies in thickness,
which may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dea<l; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tiie Corporation.

Third-That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, siirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and lioundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeils made according to any |ilan adopted Ijy tiie proprietors, the
Trustees tor the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees sliall set olf to the said grantee, liis, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tiiereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted sliall in sucli case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time Ijeing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrub.s, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, ortlie major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said ('orporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may dee<i to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon l)y them and the city authorities, to l)e appropriated, with all otiier receii)ts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to tlie provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of tiie Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns fox'ever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed hy their President and Clerk, and their Connnon Seal to be hereto affixed, the Q_^ <X^

day of ^Pc^r/^-v/ year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and (Lu^/^^^^ . y^A/-e ' v

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in j^resence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

4k Clerk.





inohj ill! Him bu^^ljCSC "^XmwiSy That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CEMETERY, in

consideration of ryfYx)^ /VM^-^aj^cL- yQ. dollars paid to them

by (y^lY<^ (/I [JaJcA.....,^^ of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to iIk; sairl Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and a^igngj^one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called rPl'^^MpU ^.yMlrt-'t^t^*-^ and numbered

,^J\fi>.( ^^ on the plan of said Cenietery, in the

possession of said Corpocation, foD^jispection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing <MAJuu^ /?r*-H^rJi4A*::*C-? superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,
which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a i)Iace of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed witiiout the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land sliall keep in repair at his or her own exjjense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable ililigence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the i)ropri(!tor.s, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, ids, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tliereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Cor|)oration.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land .shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tiie time being, and tiiey shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such [)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, wliich sliall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, ortlie major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of sucii sura of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this^i^strument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the /C
day of ^_^JY (̂^•rx^^UV^.J^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and (2.*.-t

..President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

""a^- Clerk.





|ln:0to all ^fen bn tbse '^r^^S-entS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWPX.L CEMETERY, in

SUrU. n (lolhirs paid to themconsideration /JA

by
^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledge4/no give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and asa^s, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called v^^. "x 3 and numbered

t/'^^. ^'be plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Copporation, fo^ inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lol. of land

containing ^IAAJ^-^'-^ Jr^l^'*-:^-'*r^>^^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fenr-e, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the d.-ad; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the rigiit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral strut'tures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in rei)air at his or her own exi)ense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonaljle diligence be found

and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any iilan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their iieirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and tiiey shall have

tlie right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrub.s, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structnre whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ui)on the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to l)e appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden sul iject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ;
and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^ % ci^

day of (S^ cJhif^^*^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
9-^^/^^^

>^ ^^jLa-^aX

President.

^{AJLtvJL Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Cle:!lerk. ^of^ 1 1 , rlYJ:^

^Cf^tjt^' Clerk.





That the Prp£riekK-s of the LOWELL CEMETP:RY, in

C*>9r:> doll ars paid to themconsideration

by

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called rr C^^fldt\. yY^'r ^ ^ *. .-md numbered

cJ)fd Li ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corpora^fe^on, for inspection/jpy the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing C/Y/^^ ^\/^^*-^u^A^'^.'^ ^''^'''*^*~y " 'Jj*-^n^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose tlie same with a wall or fence, not exceedinj^ seven inclies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second- The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; ami no trees witiiin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall liave the right to erect Stones, ^tfonuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at iiis or her own expense, tiie landmarks on tlie same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be foinid

and identified, or if any conllicling claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any jilan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall liave

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sp;venth— If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sludi be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or iniprojier, the said Trustees, or the major i)art of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corj)oration upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as tliey may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the l^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this iiistrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of u^^^l/V'^e***'-^'*'vr-: in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

k.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemeterj' Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, /o
. /mz

Clerk.



i



T
1

inoto alLfflm lljeSt ^r^SCnt^ That the^oprietj.^of^he LOWELL CKMKTKRY, in

consideration of ^^H^^^^J\jJ^^^ dollars paid to them

by ^^rU^xMfU^^^^ ^^ QUr.c>,JxIzU ^ of ^^?<^<>i/^'«-^ /}cj^^^^ V
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigi^JSj-^oat lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called cZf^ ^^'il^^ and numbered

%'L.s:X on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Coronation, foiy^spection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing UP^^^^ r'V'^-^ct/V-^'C^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,
which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tlie Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at bis or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot shall be effaced, so that tlie said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by tlie proprietors, the

Trustees for the time Ijeing may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they sliall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and tliey shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrul).s, or such parts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined V>y

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjier, the said Trustees, or the major i)art of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid l)y said Coriioratiou ui)on said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of I^owell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as tliey may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, witii all otiier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tiie General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell ("emetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they ai'e free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by IJfteir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the it
day of j^'^itX>t4r*^ <5t>v.-^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and /c^/^C^

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.





l^nofaj ill! Plm bn tIjCSe ^rtSmtS^ That the Proprietors of the LOVVELL CKMpyrERr, in

consideration of '^'^^^^^^c-i^^ ^ dollars paid to them

by h^lJLju^ A XoLtj^ J2ji\^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowf^ged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the sait] Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called (Jrj>My 2„i. and n»nftbered^

OJU'r Jf^ . 'h 'i^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession or said Corpoj^ation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ^('^V^-'Vy superficial square feet.

To have and to hold^isk^ afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than us a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivati; trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at liis or Iier own exi)ense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

FiFTH-Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot sliall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proi)rietors, the

Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setolf to tlie said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tliereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—Tliat if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and tiiey shall have
the riglit, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or sucli parts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which slnill be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time l)eing to be offensive or impr()])er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as tliey may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receijits, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth- The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from ;ill incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expre.ssed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by tktir President and Clerk, and tlieir Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ff^]^ (J^TT^l^i^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Cl^'k.

Cteri.





l^nob bn t^S£ pn^SeiXtS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWP]LL CEMETP]RY, in

consideration oL i^fk^9 ^^^L^}^^:^^':^'^^ dollars paid to them

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of iMiddlesex, situated on

the way called ^..L.y. .y}-r'*''^^ and numbered

cJ)^o ^ y^^r^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Cocparation, for/«ispection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing

Uocparation, tor/wispection oy tn<

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, whicli sluUl be

erected by the Corporation.

FiFTii—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by the i)roprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sliall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imi)r()i)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation ui)on said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acre.^, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sura of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premi.ses, and of tiie ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and a.ssigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused tiiis instrument to be

signed by theiil President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the i^o etc

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the ^\^x\. yUA^ ,

Clerk.
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l^ltofaj aU^fflm bn tl)£SC ^rCSirilS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CKMPrrKRV, in

consideratioj of \^^^^^^t^j ^(fy^:^^ ^^(Qc? yT) ^ dollars paid to them

of C^^2u^Jli^

the receipt of \tMch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and nassigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called [iJ^^^^^ ^r^'^hrt^-^'^^^ and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for ins^ction by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing AciJtqJz:^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That llie proprietor of said lot shall have tlie right to eiiclo.se the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in tliickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witiiiii the lot or
border shall lie cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Thihd—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, ^Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

FoTJKTH—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall kee]) in repair at liis or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boun<laries of the said lot shall Ije effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligen(;e be found
and identifietl, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between (daimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in sucli part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skvknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major i)art of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

EiGUTH—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, :is tliey may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other recei])ts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1!J41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the wa3's leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that the}' are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by/uieir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of U'^u<xx>wo.A..-w- in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^p/U^C^^ fyc

7
President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in jiTef^ence of 4u^rL^
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the VAcxk. ^^^i^L^ ^ iL i t C4

% 9k^^^U^ Clerk.





^noto all Mm ba, tIjCSC ^rt'SeiJ^ That the ProprleJ^s of the LOWP^LL CP]METERY, in

consideration of . dollars paid to them

by Jij£i4Jl^ Y ^ of C^--^.,
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, b«e Lat of laind in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called Q. \i^y and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporati^, for insn^ion by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot. of land

containing !^ At/J>ML superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other puri)ose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, an<l to cultivate tree.s, shrubs

and plants in the same.

FouRTH-That the proprietor of said lot of land siiall keep in repair at ids or lier own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall lie

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tiiat if the landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable <liligence be found

and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees sliall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tliereof, in sucii part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconveiaent.

Sevknth— If any iMonument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon tlie said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or iniproijpr, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, siiall iiave the right

and it shall be tlieir duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may i)e agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to l)e appropriated, with all otiier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holdeii subject to tlie provisions contained in an act of tlie General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ;
and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed bytlieir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the <y tK^ rs

day of ^^lA/yX'^-.oyi^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^^-^^^^^tXy"^ J Vy. .

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in jyresence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. ipie. 3 . /n£

Clerk.
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l^ttOto ixli SJm^blT tlj£S£ ^n^SCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CKMKTKRY, in

consideration <i/jh^P Ana A. ĵ>^^^ ...yr:.^ dolh-irs pnid to them

by cJU^ ftA, X. i^/cuty^-uL^ of <s<-€j^'Jisi^ ,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^tlsrC^^A^ and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corpojration, foi^ inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing >A-*^-*^ ^^-^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witii the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,
which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepnlcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirnbs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be elfaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the i)roprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any ti ees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be api)ropriated, with all other recei|)ts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

TENTH—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Com-t, dated January 23, 1&41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his. her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same frotu the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by theuf President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

Executed and delivered in presence of A, 0,1

G . /aJ C-t-^V^v^-^^ President.

/^^St^^W...' Clerk.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.
^^^^^

/^5~~f {\ V

Clerk.





mb3 nilWim Iin t\jm ^§XCm\i^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETKRY, in

consideration ^(hJj^ 1^ cKtkj^ dollars paid to them

by ^ 'A^ cu^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one \^ of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called J^Pr^ and numbered

.^."^ IT. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, fop, inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing <rMu\^h^^. /^V'^:*-^^*^-'^^...'^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and a.ssigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tluit the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose tlie same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, IMonuments or ,Se|)ulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own ex])ense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conHicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to tlie

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconx enient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they sliall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be iilaced in or upon the said lot, wliich shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjier, the said Trustees, or the major i)art of them, sliall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth-That the Trustees may deed to the City of liOwell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding live acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden suV)ject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-grauted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^^^^

day of ^'l^u^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
^^^^^^^

_ ^ (\^ ,

W IXaJi^ 0 . V) I^LArf^ President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.
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noto all ^cn bn i\}m ||rts£nts, That the Proprietoi-H ot tho r.owKrj. cemetery, in

)nsideration^of /hfo ^^'Cl-'M-v. c/-'^4^ dollars paid to thernCGI

by ^ Gi-^LA^y^ <^<fu^ ol CA>v/(

the recei^ of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns- one^ot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called r^^^-'t^ and numbered

K^^To < 2- ( C cP" on the plan of said Cemetery, in tlie

possession of said Corporation, for inspectjxjn by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot, of land

containing

: sata UorpoKation, tor ms

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceedinj; seven inclies in thickness,
which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; ami no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Thiud—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepul(;liral structures, ami to ctdtivate trees, shrul)S

and plants in the same.

Fourth—Tliat the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adojited l)y tiie i)roprietors, the
Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot herel)y granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to tlie

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to jiassengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the riglit, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or uiioii the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or inipro])er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as tlioy may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be api)ropriate(l, with all other recei|)ts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by tjieir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto aiBxed, the ly^LA-^-^^^^Si^

day of Yl/LA^y^j^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Q-^py^l^ — ^^fy:
,

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. J^zcu-k ^^ C>. ^

Clerk.





^noto all glm Jjn these ^reSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration oi rV/yy/oA^^ ^^Ug^^^ dollars paid to them

the Receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, oa^ lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called fU'AA. J J and numbered

Jl/O . t "irT ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of saic^^orporatioui^for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

^ /^^^l^LA^cijysi^ck^containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have tlie right to enclose the same with a wail or feiipp, not exceeding seven Indies in thickness,
which may lie placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used tor any other purpose than as a place of Inirial for tiie dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed witliout tlie consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, jMoinunonts or Seijulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at liis or her own expense, the landmarks on tlie same, whicli sliall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot shall be effaced, so tliat tlie said lot cannot w itli reasonaiile diligence be found
and identified, or if any contlicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any jilan adopted l)y liie ])roi)rietors, the
Trustees for tiie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to tlie said grantee, Ids, her or tlieir lieirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tliereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they sliall see fit, and tlie lot hereby granted sliall in such case revert to tlie Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to tlie

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall l)e the iluty of said Trustees for the time being, and tliey shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove tlie said trees or slirubs, or such ]jarts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or incouveiiient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ujion the said lot, wliich shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time l)eing to be offensive or imjiroper, tlie said Trustees, or the major part of thein, sliall iiave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description sliall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Ijowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding live acre.s, as tliey may deem advisable,

upon tlie payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by thein and the city authorities, to bo appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be lioldeii subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (Jeneral Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to iiicoritorate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do herebj^ covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by J^eir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^ "p7

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred andday of

/ <<>>^---""~~^/>\\ vytj^t>\. U' ^f^-^Mk^^^ President.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in po.ssession of the Clerk. (y^ fllL
Al^ l{,fkyaji^ Clerk.





^nofaj jdJLgJ^n ll^ tl)CS£ ^rt^SentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CEMKTKRV, in

consideration oft {/ (Wo lAyU^i^cL^ x^A-^^-^-^ yO dollars paid to them

by ^cU^ ^^of eA^^XS^
the receipt m. which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, jane Iflt of land in theLowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called (/{Jf^xX^^-^^Jc^ LAAj-tM.^*^ -md numbered

tJi/o^. f £. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of say^XJorporatiojirt for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ^^•^'^-'-^-^ superficial square, feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—Tliiit the proiJi-ietor of said lot sliall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or tenoe, Jiot exceeding!; seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining laud of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—Tlie said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a i)]ace of burial for tlie (h-ad; ami no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structiu-es, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

FouRTH-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own ex])ense, the landmarks on tlie same, which shall lie

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by the projirietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corjioration.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of laud shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imi)roi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall iiave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to lie appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holdeu subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Coin t. dated January 23, l&ll, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of tlie Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his. her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused^ this instrument to be

signed by tliair President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the /

day of yV^-t^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Executed and delivered in presence of / t r

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. ^^^^^^ y^ f

^^^iJU^-L^ Clerk.





^Itnto alL bn^lljCSe !^ri!SentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETP]KY, in

considfiration of
rr ^^^^fl^

^^AJt^-^y^^A^^^J^ dollars paid to \\^m.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one Ut of land in the LoweU Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /̂]/ C^-^lyO^^iy^ f^-"^^ and numbered

JVo S. c/ 1£JLJ> on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by^he said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ''Artri'crt Xz'M-**-^^^ 4. ^-^-j/f^-^^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fenee, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

whicli may be i)laced on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other pnriwse than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of the (Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall iiave the right to erect Stones, Monuments or S(',i)ulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at liis (u- lier own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the siiid lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoi)ted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time fieing may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sluJl be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improiier, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any descvii)tion shall ever be laid by said Cori)oration upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tkntii—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tlie General ('ourt, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they aie free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ;
and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of \J^i/JL^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
^^^^^^^

~ ^^y^

President.

0~Qa/uZ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in j^resence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk

^ C/erA-.





trofaj aU Mim b\h i\}t^t ^rt^SCni^r '^^hat the Prom-ietors of the LOWELL CEMETKRY, in

consideratioip Qf>. /%^^ ^^^^^y ^ C/<U/e*.^ - ^ dollars paid to them

rCl /t^ .jL/l^-t^ ^ ofby

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and (utsigy(S, ona^lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called (f^^V
/^-"^^^^^ (^J-^*-^t^K-'^^ and numbered

^J\P(} \^ ( fd on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of s^d Corpor^on, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing ^^^Z/i5cA- /t-O-^cf/^-e 4 JT^yr'^^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fencp, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witliin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land sliall keep in repair at Ids or lier own exi)ense, tiie landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

FiFTii—That if the landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot shall l)e effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any contlicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietor.s, the

Trustees for the time V)eiug may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assign.s, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imi)roi)Pr, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth-That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation ni)on said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be apin-opriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January ^3, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from sill incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ;
and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by tlieir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the / (J^

day of ^^/c/«-^Y'v-*^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and cP

(

Y

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of a.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. L3 ^J^-^..

/k^fi^k^^ Clerk.





ItOto dlrW^iVi b] tIjCSe Jr^S^tS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

vT) dollars paid to them

of j^f'^CcA^tJlj^^

consi(kration of . jry^-^^~*<. 6^ ^^^'^-^-^t'v.c^ Qa/Qji*.^^ > /^i-Of^

by C<.A/v^- ,
yf,.. . _ _ ^ ^

'

the receipt of which is hereby acknowled^d, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assignsy<)ne lot of land iiyt^ie Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^'^/A^ CCAy-C^fyt^^
^^^^ numbered

^I O n Qrr vjp on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of sajfl?Corporarb^on, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing

oration, :

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the ])rivileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot sliall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wail or fence, not exceeding seven Indies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other pnrpose tlian as a place of bnrial for the dead; and no trees within tiie lot or

border shall be cnt down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ("orporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the rigiit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulciiral structures, and to cultivate trees, shruljs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on tlie same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the siiid lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims .shall arise Ijetween claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branche.s, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall lie the duty of said Trustees for the time Ijeing, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any .structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imi)ro])er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth-That the Trustees may deed to the City of liOWcU such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sura of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipt.s, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this nistrument to be

signed by their^resident and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

H^,,,tJlL'~ year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and '^<..day of

PresidcHt.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. Cy^i'^^f ^ ^ ^^^

. Clerk.





|^tt0ixr nil blT iX}t%t ^KSeiltS^ That the Proprietors of the LOVVKLL CKMKTp:Ry, in

consideration C/^K? y dollars paid to them

ofby

the receipt which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, lot oLland in t^ Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^f .

y^^'^/''^^ ^Ot^^-c*x--»-*^ and numbered

ty^V^ < #^ 0^
"J

P^^'^ Cemetery, in the

possession of saui Corposation, for inspecti«yi by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ^Ca/o jA^ir^L^y^A--'^^ /'"^^Vm^^. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wail or feiicp, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other purpose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; and no trees witliiii the lot or

Ijorder shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepuleliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

FouRTU—That the proprietor of said lot of laud shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landnuirks and l)Oundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot w ith reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietor.s, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Cori)oration.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time Ijeing, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or iucouvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon tlie said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or inipro])er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (Jeneral Court, dated January 23, 1S41, aud

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; tliat they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this insUniment to be

signed tlitrir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the { 9"

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and X

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in jjvesence of M. ^ • K^f^. C^i^^l'r^i'iLM^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, ai r. /9 /^L

Clerk.





consideration, of

by

It the Proprietors of the LOWP^LL CEMETKIIY, in

dollars paid to them

of

the receipt of wlvieli is hereby acknowledj^d, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns^one/^t of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called fV^V^^'*^;^^^^^ ^Xy'-C-'i^Co,^ and numbered

{^_J)fu J^Y G !} on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of sayrf^^poratio/Pfor inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ^W^— /Ua^J.a.^.J^^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

FiKST—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or feiire, not exceeding seven inclies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of the <'or|)oration.

Third—Tiiat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, ami to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

FouRTH-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or lier own exi)ense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by the proprietors, tiie

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot liereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any JVIonument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall liave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth-That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such ])ortion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receii)ts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (ieneral Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that tliey are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ;
and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by>*beir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the /

day of C^^^^^^^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Cx'^/^o/^ — cP^^

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in jjresence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in pos.session of the Clerk

^/tL*^' Clerk.





^nofa) alL^m bw tIjeSC ^rtSeilR That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMh:TP:RV, in

consideration of* L/ dollars paid to them

I it t7or
the receipt of which ^ hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one/tot of land i^fhe Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called \^ ^^-^^ (T Cc^^i^^^ and numbered

(_J)fO , ^ / on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corpc^tion, for inspectioiv-by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing O^^^ ^'^'"^^^^^'^^^^A^ jr^*-f{rAxjr^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliiit the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fenne, not exceeding seven inclies in tliickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

ShX'OND—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within tlie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, jSlonuraents or Sepulciiral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land siiall keep in rei)air at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, wiiich shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries ol' the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be fountl

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the i)roprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said l^rustees .shall setoff to the said grantee, his, iier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth-Thatif any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time l)eing, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sliall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or inii)roi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding live acres, as they may deem ad\ isable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be api)ropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (leneral Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premi.ses, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from iill incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ;
and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by^tlieir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of cAx^"^^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^^^^.^'/tl^ _ J^f y

President.lA^j^

Clerk.

Executed and delivered i7i presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of U.e Clerk. <^/f/'
,A Z U}^C

'a Cleric.





considerati

by

the receipt of w

1| ll}CS£ ^USmtSt,^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETKKV, in

dollars paid to them

is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, on^^lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called //^QAAaT and nundjered

J *^^\-f ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of saii'iObrporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing l^'yiy^-*^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within tlie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

TniRD—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepidcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

FoTjRTH—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own exi)ensp, the landmarks on the same, which siiall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tiiat if tlie landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that tlie said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by tiie proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, Iiis, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time i)eing, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or u])on the said lot, which sliall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or tlie major part of them, shall have tlie right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said ('ori)oration upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The .said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 2i, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of tlie Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do lierel)y covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from nil incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the / (

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the JClerk.

Clerk.





leratiQc or .

lT0hj llllfflm bn*lj}£S£ Jr^SeiliS^ /rimt the Proprietors of the LOWRLL CEMETKRY, in

of (/f^^ IaA'^-^^^-^'^^-^^-^-J^ >^ dollars paid to themconsiderate

by

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assignjg^ne lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called (/"'^^^ and numbered

\^J^O ( !)L~Q-^ ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of saieM^orpgratioiyf^or inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing y^^L^T-*-<- superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to tlie said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witliin tlie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tlie Corporation.

Third—That tlie proprietor of said lot shall liave the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sei)ulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shruljs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tiie landmarks on the same, whicli shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and l)oundaries of the said lot shall be elfaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasoiuible diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tiie proi)rietor.s, the

Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, lier or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as tliey shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

.Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or slirubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be i)laced in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time lieing to be offensive or impro]ier, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said ('orj)oration upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding live acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (Jeneral Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the i^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-gratited premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from iill incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the .said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this in.strnment to be

signed by their President, and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^ ()

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





nnlir IllLIPen Im lljCSU JreSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CPMETKRY, in

n of I J ^ut ^-t/l-t-^ <(. ^./'^/iJ^^t^^ dollars paid to them

the receipt of iwhich is hei^by acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and ><isaigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and nundx'rf'd

possession of said CorporiJ^ion, for inspection by the said (Cfrantee gj/al

..V^....on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing (J /^t-^A-A^-^^jy^cA.
^^''^/f'-^^^^-^^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premiise^i/unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within tiie lot or

border shall l)e cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tlie Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate tree.s, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on tlie same, which shall be

erected by the Cori)oration.

Fifth—Tiuit if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

ahd identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by llie ])roi)rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle tlie same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such i)art of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sev^knth— If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be jdaced in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment oi' any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to ))e appropriated, witli all other receii)ts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (Jeneral ('ourt, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the JiOwell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of tlie ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumljrances ; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^j /yr

day of ^Vx'4^...^''^r<-v^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and C^tSty^tl^^ Pi yc ^

[y^^ ^^7^^ President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in jjresence

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk

Clerk.





^noixr itiymm b) tIjCSe H^StlltS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CPLMETKRV, in

consideratioiyjof (jr(h/^ iH/U^>«^^e^U^ ^JA^Lt^A^ dollars paid to them

by (J^^^u^l- ^Ji^ ^y oi c^C^tM.^
the receipt of \^ich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and a^igcns, one lot of landin the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called L/^^x^-il^-V*^^ CA-^iy^t'tA^yUjt^ and numbered

lA^C f ^y^ '^-C^ the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of saiA Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing ^-/iL/M-o /y'^-^^^'^^^r-'*''*'-*-:*^::^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witli the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That tlie proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

wliich may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth-That the proprietor of said lot of land siiall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

FiFTii—That if tlie landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot sliall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise Ijetween claimants, un<ler deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time Ijeing may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to tlie said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and tiiey shall have

the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be oifensive or iniproijer, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall iiave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any descrijition shall ever be laid by said t'orporatioii upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

TENTH—Tlie said lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions C(uitained in an act of the General ("oiut, dated January 2a, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the J.owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from ull incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused, this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the O /k7

day of ^f^ys.,yL^*~^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^^yU^^^ cP i^

President.

ClerL

Executed and delivered in j^resence of . , 0.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk

^(XLjl^ CM.





That tlie Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETP]RV, in

doUars j)aid to themconsideration of . rJ(\/\A>

by y^.T^y^ i, /2.c^ ' ^ «f c=..A>wjejL^
the receipt of whicK,^ he^by acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assies, one lot of land iij^the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /\/V*^l/U^ j C^-^*^'t'^^>^^-<-SL^ and numbered

O ^ V^^^'^
of sfiifl Cemetery, in the

possession of sai(L Gorporatioi

containing ^^t/"*-^

r inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

^^^'^ .^"^'^rrrr^r. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

wliich may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the (Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall liave the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if tlie landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie i)roi)rietors, the

Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set olf to tlie said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon liy them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his. her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of tlie afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused thisj,instrument to be

signed by /.heir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^ ^

day of ^^OxQ^v-w^;*-'^ ^be year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and l^-^^/^tZ^ — <J

4m^M~^

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. Xc. f
mL

Clerk.



It



inabi nil Slen Jin tljcsf ^rescrd^^ That the Propdetors of the lowell cemetkry, in

consideratiojo of ^j/^-CL i^'^t^*^^ Q/^/hy'v^^^^^^^ fr'^'^^-s^yry dollars paid to them

by

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and i^ffins, on^ lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /yL^i^^^^^x^t-i-H--v- ^ A-c^Z^ \AA/~CylA^A.^ und n^itdu^r "'1.

Qi^.^ .A ^ ^
Ir... on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corp0|jfttion, fornnspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted^iM-mnises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skconu—Tlie said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other pnrpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shruljs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth-That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be elfaced, so that the said lot cannot with rea.sonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted Ijy the i)roi)rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscrii)tion be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjjer, the said Trustees, or the nnijor part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (Jeneral Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his. her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this iiisb-ument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Connnon Seal to be hereto affixed, the / ^/ ^^\-

.President.

Clerk,

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





consideration of

^n;0b Pien^ji^T tijese ^§xcm\iSy That th^ Proprietors of the lowell cemetery, m

dollars paid to themsioeration oi
.

—
^7t\^ Jf aollars pa

by fU.C^XLM^ IW^ (S'jljfi^ cxJ jZuiQ^^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and coi>vey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, x)ne lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called //2/<_ i>r^i>Ce^ ^CAy-C'txCn_._ and numbered

xJ\fo '> ,
'l^ 'X^ ^ ^ ^ 2. 3 J---- P^^" ^''^''^ Cemetery, in the

possession of sajd Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing "A-^/^t^ /^<4>4aJL^j_JI^ /^^*-J^^"
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-grantferd premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otiier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of tiie Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

FoxjRTH—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on tlie same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth-That if the landmai-ks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set olT to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such ])arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or impro])er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall iiave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said ('orporation upon said lot.

Ninth-That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holdeu subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed; and thnt they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by thy^r President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^ ^ 'A^

\

President.

CUr

Executed and delivered in jjresence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of tlben Clerk.

Clerk.





^noil) /«iL:41Im kn tl^eSe l^XCSt^iSy That the Prcmrietors of the r.OWEr.L CKMETKRY, in

l^l^^LA^ Jy*^ t̂\J ^ If^^sA^ y-) doof liars paid to themconsideratk

the receipt of, yiiich is hereby acknowledged; do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigjiT^one lot »f land in Uie Lowell X)etnetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called U C^^l/f/tA.^^ JA^x^ ^Xvt>Tt/tA^^->^-^ numbered

lU^^O Qrr.(j on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of sai^ Corporfyrton, for inspectiorj) bv the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing Y^/X^"^*-^ r^^^^'^r^^'^'^ /f^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have tlie riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inclies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border sliall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the (Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall liave the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land sliall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth-Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable tliligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie proprietors, tlie

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Cori)oration.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall Ije the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any Inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, or tlie major jiart of thein, shall have the right

and it shall be tlieir duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding Ave acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to l)e appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land .shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tiie General Court, dated January 23, li>41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his. her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have cau.sed this iiistrument to be

signed by th^r President and Clerk, and their ('omiuon Seal to be hereto affixed, the / 0

President.

Clerk.

A .0.Executed and delivered in 'presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





)ljn t|)eS£ ^rj^ntSr That the Propriekws of the LOWELL CEMETP:PtY, in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by (f]fcJiAo> 6^

give, grant, bargain, sell and

lei

convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heiK^aHd assigns, ojfe lot of laud in ihe Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged,

jad assigns, ojfe lot of

^-iAA^^-^aXiy. d /l/-^rpj(^ {XA/CAAa.^ jind niimbered

(JY^0 "I- 1^ C 0" the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said CowJ^ration, foiOnspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tiie said lot, of land

containing '"'^/X^'^'M. y^^^tH.-'-<-^*^''^--'--'A^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witli the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceetlinj^ seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not he used for any other ])nrpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall l)e cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the i)roprietor of said lot shall iiave the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land siiall keej) in repair at his or her own exi)ense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall l)e eJfaced, so that the said lot cannot witii reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adoi)ted by the proprietors, tlie

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle tlie same, or said T'rustees shall setoff to the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tiie time lieing, and they shall have

the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skvknth—If any Monument or any structure wliatsoever, or any inscription be i)laced in or upon the said lot, which sludl be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon saidiand and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be ajjpropriated, witii all otiier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by^ieir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the .

/
President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence

Recorded with Book

0/ /i . o .
£<^^-^^

of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. ^ ,

Clerk.
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considj?ration of

by

\ Mil Mm bn t\}m \% That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETKRV, in

-^ty ^^/fKrvy^ dolhirs paid to them

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and af?figns, one lot^' land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie Connty of Middlesex, situated on

the way called U CU^^*^'>-^ (/'oA^^ ^ ( and numbered

yj\f{y f ^^—^^ I P^^" Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing "IAa/^O /xcOi>>-^^^>*-Ji-^J^^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose tlie same witli a wail or t'eiire, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of tlie Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of tlie Trustees of the Corporation.

Tmiuj—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have tlie rigiit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keej) in repair at his or her own exjiense, tiie landmarks on tlie same, which siiail be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the .said lot cannot willi reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims .shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by llie i)roprietor.s, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to tlie said grantee, iiis, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sncli case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time lieing, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or slirubs, or sucli parts thereof as are tiius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth— If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be tlieir duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of I>owell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of sucli sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all otiier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tkntii—The said lot of land shall be holdeii subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premi-ses, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ;
and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused tliLs instrument to be

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and' Cxjt^ypch^ f-^^^/^^^t^

signed by ^eir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Executed and delivered in presence

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the^Clerk

Clerk.
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bn i\}tSt JP^SCntS^ ^That the Proprietors of the LO\VP:r.L CEMETKRY, in

dollars paid to them

the receipt of whijgir is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and a^gna, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^ C*^^A^ S !"i<l numbered

L^l/b t
^ P^^" Cemetery, in the

possession of said/corporation, 'j^ inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. 'I'he said lot of land

containing ^1 f2X^^~^ /'^-^Aji—ex-H_«»_^4&A^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot .shall have the riglit to eiiclo.se tlie same with a wall or fence, not exeeedin<^ seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other i)iirpose than as a jilace of burial for tlie tlead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of tlie Trustees of tlie ('or|)oration.

Third—Tiiat the proprietor of said lot shall have the rii;lit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own exi>ense, the landmarks on the .same, which shall l>e

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any contlicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proin-ietor.s, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, lii.s, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and tiiey .shall have

the riglit, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ni)on the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major i)art of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not excee<ling five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sura of money as may be agreed upon by th(nn and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land .shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1&41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Propi-ietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this mstrument to be

signed by flieir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

President.

Clerk.

of ^ . 0 .Executed and delivered in presence

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the ClerlyyCC^-^ .

Clerk.
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considerati

by

^Itnixr nil jm tIjCSe '^reSentSr That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

ration ^ 0^ lytt^UL^J.^^ ^/(hTt^. ~ yO lars paid to them

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do^give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and asaigns, one Jot of 1ana in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called CrlĴ ^^^--1^ ^ JLcC. (\A/'tAAuo^ ""'^ aunibor tjd-

Q^_^,^Jl^ :i '

CyA^t/ / 3""^^^^^-^ '^'^ P'^" '^'^"^ Cemetery, in the

possession of sajd CoD«oration, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ^^r7^ ^^^l.-!^./!^ k^^^^^J^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granten p<^mises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with tlie privileges following, to wit:

—

FiusT—That tlie proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose tiie same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven in(;lies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land .shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the deail; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own exi)ense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise Ijetween claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for tiie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and a.ssigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in sucli i)art of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said iot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjjer, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to l)e appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, aud

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ;
and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of (^(jLf^^*^ ill the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and -t^^^^^^^^^ ^t^x^
,

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in 2)resence of //i-^
- ^ •

^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. y^^C'-M. ,

Clerk.





^lT0bjjdI S^^ltobn lljCSe H^Sm^* That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETP]RV, in

consi^ration of /^/(y\/h jyfyi^*-^*^^^-^'^-*^^ \/^^fi^^ dollars paid to tl*eni

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the saifl Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigas, one Jot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called (VlA- ^^'Tr^-^ 'ind numbered

'JV. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said ^^^oration, J^r inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing y / superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or feiu-e, not excee^ding seven inches in thickness,

wliich may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within tlie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Thiud—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepidchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land siiall keej) in repair at his or lier own exi)ense, tlie landmarks on the same, which siiall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and l)oundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so tiiat the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any contiicling claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan ado[)ted by tlie proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee. Ids, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall l)e the duty of said Trustees for tlie time l)eing, and tiiey .shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or sucli parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any .structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ui)on the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imi)roiK'r, the said Trustees, or the nnijor part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such i)ortion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acre.s, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sura of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be api)ropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ;
and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of (/'^c.Ct,>--v-JVA-^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^-^Hz/^^^ZZ^ ~ c^tt-^<u^ ,

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered m presence of / ^ 0 ^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk

Clerk.





trub\2 ^n^aet^SyThat the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMP7rERY, in

y^r^. .. dollars paid to them

a . y of cT^w^
the receipt of which^ hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and a^gns, one lot of larxOi th& Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^1 UO^Ca^ia^^^ [/ O*^^^^"^ and numbered

^_J^')^i:> , v^../ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of savfl/jSorporati^nPfor inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ^P^^^-*-^ ^r^^^"^^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That tlie proprietor of said lot shall have tlie riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceedinj^ seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of tlie Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

an<l plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own exjiense, the landmarks on the .same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conHicting claims sliall arise between claimants, uinler deeds made according to any plan adopted by the i)roprietor.s, the

Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to itassengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they .shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any JMoiiument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ui>on the said lot, wliich shall lie determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improiicr, the said I'rustces, or the major i)iirt of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of I.owell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding live acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sura of money as may be agreed upon liy them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the J>owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ;
and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by Jbkout President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of
^ / tA/y^l^-^>>--^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^^^-^t^ ^ - .>ta/<u^

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of O

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Cler

Clerk.





of

^iraiir JllLfflen: bir tl)CSC jpr^SClltSr That the Proprietors of the LOWVAAj CEMETKRY, in

consideration of (^^^y^o f/^/\y/t,,^s..^<-jd.AJ^ dollars paid to them

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and /lissigns, ane^lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called (fl/^pi/^-^^^ (AAn^>t/t.A~^ and numbered

(_^/^0 ^ ^
'^^^ P^^^' "'^^'^ Cemetery, in the

possession of sdid Corp«<Qtion, for inspecfcioii^y the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot, of land

containing ''^^V''^ /^^^^^-^^-^hrr^^r^r^-Ar:-- superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted prenW^s unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other purpose than as a i)lace of burial for the deail; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the (,'orporation.

Thikd—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which sluiU be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cauiujt with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proi)rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time being, and they .shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said (-orporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to l)e appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to tlie provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January -ii, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by tly^ President and Clerk, iind their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of Ly cAa/u^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^^^-^yfLyKZ. -"/tlax* '^

President.

^X^^Lr^ CUrk.

O
Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.(J^^^ - / ^^^^^

Clerk.





...dollars paid to them

^ItChj alLMm bn these ^reSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWEFJ. CEMETKRY, in

consideration of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs aniHpiSsigns, (»ie lot of land in theLowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called fy /AArt/iAfXA.JI^_^ and aumborod-

Q^.^ i[ yJS/^Q . C S-^ 1/ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corpou^ion, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the^fore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proi)rietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding .seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other piirjjose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within tlie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall he effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the i)roprietors, the

Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passenger.s, it sluUl be the duty of said Trustees for the time Ijeing, and they shall liave

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or slirubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skventh-If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time l)eing to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said (Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tlie (General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his. her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the aforc-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they aie free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by Aheir. President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of p'rp.A^y^.A.^^^tK/^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^ y.^^'C^ - .^^a/c^.

President.

CUrk.

Executed and delivered m presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the JDlerk

Clerk:





consideration oi UJh^ ^^^'^'^-^^^''^-^

by \ 7Jh Q^ '^ JuCA^JiJzr

Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMKTKHY. in

dollars paid to them

the receipt of which is her(^y acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assign.^ one lot of laaj^in ^la Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called C) C^-^^k. ^^^'"''^^N^ and iiuiiiljticd

^eCt^ \S^*^ r ^ % ^ 'Zrrrrrr. ou tlic plan of Said Cemetery, in the

possession of sai<i Corporation, for inspectlsn J)y the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing

oro«ration, tor i

A-vV^^-^L," superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inclies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall liave the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tiiat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so tliat the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adot)ted by tlie proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to tlie said grantee, Iiis, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tliereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sucli case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tiius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of sucli sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be apin-opriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tlie General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, ami

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of tlie Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of tlie Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to I)e

signed hy^^'tku^ President and Clerk, and tlieir Common Seal to lie hereto affixed, the f Q C{\^

day of /c^uVi''-*^-—
-i

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and V/^^S^ ^f^^xftu^
,

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in jjresence of...^./..^\....^. ^....^I:*:'*-*-^^''^?:::.:

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of tlie Clerk.

Clerk.





consideration of

WEF.L CKMIOTKIIV, in

ars paid to them

the receipt of whicli is hereby acknowleijjj^d, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and oiit; Ut of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ( If y O-^^/pLX'^^ ^ Jvm^^ CA,x/t,A4.^t-*^ uiid ninnbered

^J]fcn . I 3 , f 0 ^ (r I 'U / y 3/ °" ^^'^ P^'''" ""''^ ^'enietery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for yis/i)ection l)y the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing y /«HU^ J<ii.A^eUyji^JL^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witiiin Uie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tlie ('ori)oration.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall liave the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrul)s

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at liis or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witii reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otlierwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the mnjor part of them, sliall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sura of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all otiier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this iji^trument to be

signed by (ttr^ President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the /
day of \J/cX/yu^A^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Presideiit.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the ClerkK7<^t/f

MA^ '^.^ k^^y^' Cleric.
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ITOh) illl bn lljCSt ^rCSCntS^ That the Proprietors of tlio LOWELL CP:METP]RV, in

consideration of dollars ))aid to tlieni

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlnj said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^'V'^Zo ^.-c^^^ ^ , y^^-vt 'vu^^t.je^ ;,,^,] rnnrdjered

^7- 6 '2— on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot (jf land

containing (j

^

la.^\^ dUx/i^ (X o-^ A ^^i-^J^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and as.signs

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the ])rivileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot sliall have the riglit to enclose the same witli a wall or feiifo, not exceeding seven inelies in tliickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other pnrpose than as a i)]ace of bnrial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of tlie Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—Tiiat the pro|)rietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

TouRTH—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or lier own expense, the huidmarks on the same, whicli sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be foiuid

and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proi)rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set olf to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such i)art of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, brandies, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts tliereof as are tiius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, ortlie major part of them, shall liave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as tliey may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon l)y them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed; and thiit they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^^xTx^qX"

day of ^^y^p^^x,^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^^A^ - <^«-^ocv
,

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^t^^jcxJ^ P./*:^^ '^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. {^'^^\j\jtJl_ /> ( ^ 'ili

,

^.(U p[jVC C^L^ Clerk.



'lU^, jxL^c dJ-^.. oLuc^
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To the Treasurer of the Loivell Cemetery:

has selected Lot No.

Q^rO square feet, $

^^'t^V Superintendent.
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l^nofaj jUL^m bn lljCSC ^rtJSCnlSt That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETKRV. in

considerati^d of fy^pxfcp oi^^ cl^J<-
t^^^^^^r^~ dollars paid to tlieni

the receipt of v^jliicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirsy^i^^^^^^gns, one lp|. of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^^/^^ji^ i > ^-^^^^.J^^ ^^l/^o ^
^ und rnnnljered

'-At. , /\)J^^ (C on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporatia% for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing J^j^^-t-K. c^-^^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with tlie privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or leiice, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

•Second—The said lot of land shall not he used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the 'I'rustees of th(! Corporation.

Third—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, iMonunients or Sei)ulc]iral structures, and to cultivate trees, siirubs

and plants in the same.

PouRTH—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, whidi sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, hi.s, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the I.,owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ;
and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the CAX<v(j^4fc«*J^<^ Zc^^Xtt...^

day of K.Jv^*^f>^i^^ /A*^ y^^"^ "^^^ Lord one thousand eight hundred and ly^^ ^ c^c^<u.^ t

^,^^CE«^\ OH^^ Pr^idml.

if ^\ 7
M^^u^ c'^'''-^-

^•"^
SHALL

J..

Executed and delivered in presence of ^{^^'^^sy^^'^SJa^,^^^
^^"^^ f ^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. c\^^)^oVisA^A./(l / / T
>^

A V^t>c^ Clerh.





^ItOfaj allfflm bn ll^CSC ^rCSiUtS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMF:TERY, in

consideration of (^/^(ir:...^.A<^^ llA^dj.. J^.Jr.^^ dollars paid to them

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called (dJi, "Bcu-A and numbered

L.AM. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing d....^O superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

wliich may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of the (Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall liave the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tiiat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot sliall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by tiie proprietors, the

Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ;
and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of <UrL.<'^. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Ia.,'Q.AA\^.—.<<4/^^

Executed and delivered in j^resence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. ^J^.'^^......^..-.

3)/..:...JliL'jldr}:^^ Cleric.
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^n0to all fan tljCSt ^rtSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEM?:TERY. in

consideration of C!^ZitOr. .i^Zj^^ CLu^(j[j. ...^ dollars paid to them

by ,^)rtjlxA..A.j ijUV Tiny^JL^ of aI^^v-^^^^ ^ fL^^A.^

the receipt m which is hereby ^knowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assimis^ one lot of land in/the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called y^rh-^Z^A.^^ \.yf~yi,->-\^^.j^ and numbered

Z/lLV . on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. 'I'he said lot of land

containing

.

(3. JTd. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot sliall liave tlie right to enclose tiie same with a wall or I'ciice, not exceedinj? seven inches in tiiickness,

which may be placed on tlie adjoining land of tlic Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skconu—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other pur))ose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witldn llie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed witiioiit tiie consent of tlie Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall liave the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slinibs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in rei)air at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall l)e

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and lionndaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the pro])rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, Iier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such ease revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, bi-anches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and tliey shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or siirubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth— If any Jvlonument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sliall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time Ijeing to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall liave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the J>owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused^this instrument to be

signed by their^President and Clerk, and tlieir Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the C/ ^^z^^LxtO

day of .'1j,.<<r^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and .C<.y<l''T\rCrv --^ A^

..Presidetit.

, Clerk.

Executed and delioered in presence of . ..^ . ^U...-. /!^.0^4<Sr^7rr^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. (^A<-^<^^ L£.£.^.....

t̂1^^....A Clerk.





P,n;0to nil bir il^tSt l^^XCBtn% That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETKKY. in

consideration of (^r^ dollars paid to them

by sJd4A.LAlI.Aj^.dj^ <zf.-. of l^r^/x^u^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /^hriCX^x.^. .Jl H.^:r\^^.x.-^ and numbered

^../..../[^XJ^... on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The saiil lot of land

containing (3....crj>. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witli the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to tlie said lot.

Skcond—Tlie said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witiiin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Thikd—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

FouKTH—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identihed, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, uniler deeils made according to any plan ailopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they .shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time lieiiig to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as tliey may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them anil the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the ijowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by theiryPresident and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the r^^^p-->-^(pC^

day of y v^-'t.-*- ^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ./ r A^yr<<^.<^

(ijL,A A President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. Â.-*-^^^.,. fO

..Clerk.
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%n0b3 nil P;eiT bn these ^J^t-'^^^^^S^ Tliat the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEiMKTERV, in

consideration ^of
. dollars paid to them

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one Iqt^f land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situatefl on

the way called (^jM-AA^vX-J/uyO. .Jal^'l<^l<^yl.A^^ and numbered

^^/..cf ..on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot. of land

containing ...^...^..Q. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

wliich may be placed on tiie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not Ije used for any other i)iirpose than as a i)lace of burial for the di-ad; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect .Stones, ^Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and i)lants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any phui adopted by tlie proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, iier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sucli case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That it any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time being, and they shall have

the riglit, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ui)on the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Ti'ustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be tlieir duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corjjoration upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by ^^^^ President and Clerk, and their (Jonimon Seal to be hereto affixed, the J.y\.yv^^i^J^'

day of Cm.maa.^^, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ix^'
•

a1. ident.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of v^... ^i:x:^A'.'^...

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. .^..Af^^r^^^^...-.^^^
/

^.^..Clerk.





consideration of

l^lTOb all PietJ bn tljCSC ^rCSCntS^ That the Proprietors of th<' LOWELL CEMPrPERY, in

^ .dollars paid to them

the receipt of which^ is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^J^t^v.^^I/.C^^l^^ and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, fo^ inspectiwi^ by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot. of land

containing ^...a superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their lieirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

FiusT—Tliat the pi'oprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose tlie same with a wall or fence, not exceeding? seven iiuthes in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other piiri)ose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; and no trees witiiin tiie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, ami to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees .shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time Ijeing, and they shall have
tlie right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— If any JNIonument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ui)on the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the riglit

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the I^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or tiieir heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^J^wt^^?xLt-'^^

day of (^.AA^'-^'-ii^. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and La.-^

A President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence oiJ-Jl ^iti.aA^^^.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. ..(^...A^<<^.i^...,....^..A..-. ;:1.<^..'^..-

t^y^ S^, ^ Jtf 'r-^f^ir^.K Clerk.





^lT0ixr nil tn these ^rCSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

dollars paid to themconsideration of i^Jyir /.^.^^CLa^dj i^^^ctj :

by
. .^ji.<i~jJ-Mm.<iA.^.. M.1...A^.V..^./^ of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey^ to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns,>one lot of land in tke Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called Ajli^^^^^r^^ and numbered

f z^JSk on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing t^.C? superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee;, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proiirietor of .said lot shall have the rigiit to enclose the same with a wall or f'ciipo, not exceedinj? seven inches in tlilckness,

whicli may be ijlaeed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any otlier i)nr[)ose than as a i)lace of bnrial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cnt down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tlic Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepnlcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shridjs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own exi)ense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie (troprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, hi.s, lier or their heirs and assign.s, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sucli case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tiie time lieing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or slirubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skvkntii—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustee.s, or the major i)art of them, shall liave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth-That the Trustees may dee<l to the City of Ijowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sura of money as may be agreed upon l)y them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the
general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tknth—The saidlot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Connnon Seal to be hereto affixed, the To^^U^-d?^

day of A^yL, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and jl

President.

Clerk.

Executed mid delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. IZ/ .^...././^/

Clerk.
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consideration of dollars paid to them

of /^'dr?-^-^ ,

nnb} all P;en bn tljeSC |PriSCnts^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

(^.^dj. Q^.^^

by i^... 2: ^Pj^,:.,,:,^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and conve}', to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell .Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /^cxirrij^^^ .^J'TT'i^.-^yy^-^i^— and numbered

I^LfL..... on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing ^^r»rt> superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witti the privileges following, to wit:

—

FiitST—Tliiit tlie proprietor of said lot shall have tlie riglit to enclose the same with a wall or I'eiice, not exceeding seven inidies in thickness,
whicli may he i)lace(l on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—Tiie said lot of land shall not be nsed for any otlier i)nr|)0se than as a i)hice of burial for the dead; and no lrc(!S within the h^t or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ('ori)oration.

'L'hiud—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or .Se|)ulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, siiriibs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own exjjense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Cori)oration.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said T'rustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otiiervvise, become detrimental to tlie

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to iKissengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skvknth—If any Alonument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which slndl be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be api)ropriate(l, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth-The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the J.,owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the J,<yv<^ -'^7~^ -o*-v..vC

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and A^^/^^r: AAr<?rd^<-^^

Presidt7it.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk

Clerk.





%nab3 all Pirn bn ibtSt ^rtS^ntS^ Tliat the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of &^^<r<i><^J.. ^^A-^r^^J^C^^ dollars paid to them

by uhAAl . ^^^ of A><nr<<jJ^
^

the receipt of whicly is hereby ackj^owledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called A£<<^*'«<-r^^ ^^-t^^Wm-^-w- and numbered

C Xj.z/l^. ^.^.../.z..... ..on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. 'I'he said lot of land

containing (jL-wv-* superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enelose the same with a wall or t'eiice, not e.vceedinf; seven inehes in thickness,
whieh may he placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

SKCONU~The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any otlier jjnrpose than as a i>lace of hnrial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shruljs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in rei)air at liis or her own exi>ense, the landmarks on the same, which shall lie

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— 'J'hat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any contticting claims shall arise between claiinant.s, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tiie proi)rietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sucircase revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or slirub.s, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Woniunent or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees luay deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the
general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereb}' covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the X^^^-,. ^v
day of Q A.'^Aa^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and X^^c

Q.. President.

Clerk.

1841

Executed and delivered in presence o/*.^^^. .^^r^..-. ^/^.rlU^./^lr^f^...

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk

driJ^A-'-JL:..,
L... ^.ir^....

Clerk.
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^ttolxr all Sim bn tljeSC ^riSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of C/^^^a^. .^^^...-^tUf^.^^.^ a^dj.. '^.Mjt/icr.. dollars paid to them

by

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /^^'"t^^/^^-t^ ^}^^^^i.-(>-:<^ „ and numbered

^LlL on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ^....CTi. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

TiiiKD—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tiie proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or impro])er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said ('orporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to l)e appropriated, with all otiier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tlie General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Conuuon Seal to be hereto affixed, the xr-r. y^y- Jt^tyiZ'/j!..^

day of (xj^ x-A.'t/ year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and XA.-y^^/nMC^ ^lA^^

(SJd^l:<dJ. /d)..... Presldmt.

L ^.Ju^Ji. . Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. .(^..^^.<><I^...r. /sJ.../Ci J..../^.../^..^.j,..

Clerk.
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inofaj all glm bir t^fSe ^reSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL cemetery, in

,.<w..

C?^^;^w.^a^t^^ <K^(t/...L^...-.

^a.^/l^rl.^.GL^l^ of...

dollars paid to themconsideration of

by
.^Li.^... . . Sr<L7>ry:'.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns^ one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called AjLd^'fu<^rJ3^ri>^ ^^x-^i^s..*.-^ and numbered

fZf..iZr....<!.. S^.. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing 3Jt. iO superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

wliich may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

8KCOND—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witliin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of the (Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and i)oundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they .shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ujjon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corjjoration upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to he appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be hoklen subject to the provisions contained in an act of tlie (leneral Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Jjowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused tli is instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the J^^^tJv).

day of ^f^-*':A.JjLi^±J^^ in the vear of our Lord one thousand eia:ht hundred and X^,<^^^'^^'

(]lJA/)/0^...../t((..'. President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.





^Itnto all bn l^eSe ^r^SmlS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEIVIETERY, in

COnsideration of '^/.... /^y^r. S^....^-^.^ ^^ . .

.

.(^.

of

dollars paid to them

by

the receipt of which is hereby ackno\*1edged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cematery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^/^-c^-^'z^^^':^ r-^'O'lrrTV^Sr'-^ , and numbered

/. Z^..^...!iJ...eLJ.. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing ^mrrrt. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

whicii may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth-That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identifietl, or if any contlicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to tlie said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time Ijeing, and they .shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placetl in or upon tlie said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improiier, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by thein and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all otiier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, datetl January 23, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the .said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

day of ^^A.^^r^y^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Xa^'^
*

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. ([Ia^...: ^^:^!...Z..!C./^.^.>..

Clerk.





ltl0to all ^%\\ fan tIjeSf '^reSflltS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of CZv^. i5f^>!U4<\^/^^ dollars paid to them

by /^.R^^iA^x.^^ of L.yC^^X^^ KJf^^
,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot o£ land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^.ry^Ytr^^^r^^ ^M3'X<ry^<<..^\^<~~. and numbered

JjILI^. ... on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing 3rrmi>. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tiie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other pnrpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witiiiii the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ("orporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall kee)) in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tiiat if the landmarks and l)oundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to tlie said grantee, his, her or their heirs and a.ssign.s, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or .avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time l)eing, aiul they shall have

the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or siirubs, or sucli jjarts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscrii)tion be placed in or upon tlie said lot, which sliall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the niiijor part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all otiier receii)ts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth-The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in au act of tiie General Court, dated January 23, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell (Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of tlie afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have causec^this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

CUrk.

Executed and delivered in 2>resence of̂ ^^....-^^..^J^.a...^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk..

'ld:>y^.....A Clerk,





^n0fa) all Sim bn l^eSf ^rCSentSr That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CP]METERY, in

consideration of /.Olrr^rrrrfimJZ/-../^^ Z'./j^E^. dollars paid to them

id.MIL y^.MMs of ILJ^, J^... -

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, otie lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /^.t^^r:^'?r,-J}^<^^ . and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing /^^ J)....lL...... superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate tree.s, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in i-epair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth-That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherw ise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placetl in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assefssment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of liowoll such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to l)e appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tiie General Court, dated January 23, 1&41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ;
and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of ^L-nJ^AJrir^. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Executed and delivered in presence o/' tr^^...vr:^^......^^^^^rZ^^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. \...ysy.J.:. :...r....f.....J.....

y^r:^^...^^....^^^ cierk.





consideration of

nob all bn tlj^SC ||riSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CEMETERY, in

dollars ])!iid to them

the i-eceipt of whicli is hereby acknc^ilvledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns^ one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called .^jhrJ. t^iL-'iyL^^ J4 i^-'n/i^A^ and numbered

j on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection l)y the said Grantee at all seasonable times. 'I'he said lot of land

containinsr C superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Thiit the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fencf, not exceedinj^ seven inclies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other jjurpose than as a place of burial for the di'ad; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tlie Corporation.

Third—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the riarht to erect Stones, iMonunieiits or ,Sei)ulcliral strutitures, and to cidtivate trees, siirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the propi'ietor of said lot of land shall Iceep in rejiair at liis or her own exiiense, the laiulniarks on the same, wliicli shall l)e

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot shall be effaced, so tliat the said lot cannot with rea.sonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, umler deeds made according to any plan adopted by the ])roprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set olf to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and tlie lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any J^Ionnment or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the jij.^T<yy^X^

day of 'yrtn-Cn.^ T^^r' in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence o/- .^...t-:^.' '^^T:jr^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in po.ssession of the Clerk. c;-X^y~>^-

Clerk.





^n0hj all bn ^rtSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the F/JWKLL C1^:MI';TKII V, in

consideration of x^^^ o{yu^/^ d^^^ d^^^^^^ri^^<r^^ dollars jjaid to them

hy ^LiAJ...3^.a^ of / /y^/hr^J^CL^^ sy/Loyc^A^'

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their h

the way called

.

her or their heirs and assigns, on^^jot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

and n4tnd) f;red -

Zo.IJ.. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection l)ynhe said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the pi-oprietor ol' said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceediiifj seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a i>lace of i)urial for the dead; and no t rees within the VA or

border shall be cnt down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proi)rietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, .Monuments or Se|)ulchral structures, and to cidtivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land siiall keep in rei)air at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time l)eing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be oiiensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the w.ays leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^.Jy^t-^^-^^^^^J

day of y^t^^yiy^or^rA:^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and /^L-^f

(M^t,r>^.. Jo.. ^i^<.<<.^>^. President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of k^^/HO,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

5^. JyjfL^ Clerk:





^nolir all bn tljeSe ^r^SentS^ That the Proprietors of the U^VAA. CKMPrrKIiV. in

consideration of y.:::^^^u^ .. ^(^..^^^ (lolhirs j)ai(l to them

by
. vdj^. ?^,^^^ of

the receipt of whicji is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to f.fie saifl Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called iuid ninnbered

^IL^.... on the plan of snid Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. 'I'he said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their lieirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witli the j)rivileges following, to wit:

—

FiKST—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to eiiclo.se the same with a wall or feiioe, not excecdini? seven inches in thickness,

wliicli may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other i)uri)ose than as a i)lace of burial for the ih'ail; and no tri-cs within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed witliout the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—Tliat tlie proprietor of said lot shall liave tlie right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on tlie same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

FiFTH-That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that tlie said lot cannot with rea.sonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under (lee{ls made according to any j)Ian adoi)ted by tlie i)roprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set olf to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sliall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have tlie right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^>iLcxw^

day of ./^y'^h-t^LA^.i..^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

:)^. Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





^Itnto all bn tIjeSe ^rCSCntS^ lliat^the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMP:TERV, in

consideration of (^.H<r::. . . A^^O^^u^^ . (K.^^^^ ..(^ZShi^^/' dollars paid to them

by (iil£.c,Ju^, ^...J^cJbJj . ^ oif

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, oye lot of^land in t^^owell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ./\JLtyiy^^^l..^u-x^. c^A^^a,^..,^.^^.
^ and numbered

t ^M/= .. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing ^h^^TZ^. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to tlie conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietoi- of said lot shall have the right to eiiclo.se the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inclies in thickness,

which m.ay be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not he nsed for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the (l(>ad; ami no trees w ithin the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall liave the right to erect Stones, jMonnments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slinibs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in re])air at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie i)ro|)rietors. the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tliereof, in such i)art of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and tliey shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or sliruljs, or such parts thereof as are tluis detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trnstee.s, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general impi'ovement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth-The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed; and thnt they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^J^ ^c.^*--.^^^-^
,

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and /^<.--fl^-^^<'^<_/ -r-

President.

Clerk.

4- il /
Executed and delivered in presence of . /OTTZ^^.^i^r^..

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in po.s.session of the Clerk.

.Clerk.





|^n0faj all Pien bn tijese ^n^snits^ That tiie ProprietorH of th.- lowkll ckmktkry, in

consideration of (^2^ ^^^x.^x^tpC^{:£^ cu^jjt (^A.jty^Y' dollars paid to them

by ^^u^c^ (7Lf^ ^/„f 'Z^^
, .

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /tj2xt^^ ,yf2^L^>^^...-^ and nnmbered

L... / on the plan of said Cemeter}', in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. TIk^ snid lot of land

containing ?...(>. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot sliall have tlie right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in tliickness,

whicli may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Thikd—That the pro])rietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral stru(^tnres, and to cidtivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so tliat tlie said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting clainis shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the projjrietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such jjart of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or incouvenieiit.

Seventh—If any ^lonument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the nu)jor part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the l^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premi.ses, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of ^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of , yj^ ^iz:^^..^^^..

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk <^w,.. /f.....z./Z>2:



i
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|§,n0b) all bn t^^Se ^^Xm\\% That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of C:rr^A<^r...„'^^r<<t.*ri^.^ dollars paid to them

.i£}...,...^...Jd:aX^ L.. ^.rr.j±£l^,^,,^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land Ln the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ./zf rTrCi'^^t^ '^.^/X<y%.fs<%r<.,,<r::. and numbered

^/./z. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ^r:^. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the i-lght to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within tlie lot or

border sliall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, IMonuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keej) in I'epair at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot sliall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to tlie said grantee, his, her or their heirs and a.ssigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said (Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city autliorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tlie General Court, vjated Jauuai-y 23, 1*41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^^A-^

day of /^iJ<-:«r<r:<r*ftr<^^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and /t<c<^

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^yf^.\...K/M<^..f....^^i>:^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.





Jlnofaj all ^t\\ fan lljCSe '^Xmxd% That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMKTEHY, in

consideration of O^w^... ./^^ (/^^^r~^f>^rJL^-. iL<rr<^. dollars paid to them

by ''/y^rt^L^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called .. and numbered

../.../... (.. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said ku of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a w.all or fence, not exceeding seven iu(;lies in tliickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witldn tiie lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ('orporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopte{l by the proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setotf to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and a.ssigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or im])roi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with tiie said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the / ^ ^
day of /?^-'<'w' in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

. Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of (^.. :. .i!':T:rl^..^^^r^^'C^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. (....l^I^^I^..'...

Clerk.
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l^nnfaj all ||tm bn t^eSe !|Pr£SeiltS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of CiLtAM -^^^^^^f^i^v^ ^^^J^r^ r.<cy'.. dollars paid to them

by /hy--L^j

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

cx^' <Z>J/L6 ^c&LTii:. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceedinf^ seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tiie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for tiie dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ('orporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot sliall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sejjulfihral structures, and to cultivate tree.s, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own ex])enso, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be eJfaced, so that tlie said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any contlicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopte<l by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tliereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see tit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Cori)oration.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, ami they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or in(!Ouvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as tliey may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the J.owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the V lyt^x^/l^/^y/^

day of -q,xt.i^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

(Q^vr-co . ^^Uyu^^y/^^u^ President

T
/ft,, ^vh^y'Ji^/lL^. Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. (^^^^^^.A^^

[lonrnJ.^cierk.





^nnto all bn HuSmtS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of ... (2. ^Jr^^^^'f^ ^^i:"^^ dollars paid to them

by 2\JL.*.<k%A^. {/^j^''4^r<r^C^^ oi /^^«o-wX^ , i^^^u-A^--'^.-^

the receipt of wnich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /(il^^x^^ ^.J^^^ ci -c-^s -^t,^ and numbered

d...
"^.o^ 0 d on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing c5*. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for tlie dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by tlie i)roi)rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, lier or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time l)eing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tiius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sludl be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the mnjor part of them, siiall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holdeu subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the l^r^uH^y..-,^^^'^^^^yii^i,^^

day of /I/^tV^^-'t-i^'V^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Ji^^y^(^y< -...&A.^.<A^..

/

9C_ %.''-aLj

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. {

Clerk.
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inofaj all gim bn il^m ^§XCBmiBf That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETP]RY, in

consideration of
.

fy^A^-^y ->y^X:> dollars paid to them

the recent of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called .^y^i.^^-i,.^^ l/j^^^^ and numbered

^:::^y ..;. '^...(^fZ..J/.. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession ef said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wail or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may he placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; and no trees witliin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Thikd—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to (;ultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarlis on the same, which siiall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and l)Oundaries of the said lot shall l;e effaced, so that the said lot cannot willi reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds ma<le according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the
Trustees for the time Ijeiiig may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to tlie said grantee, his, her or their Iieirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tiiereof, in sucli part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sucii case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in saitl lot of land shall, liy means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or slirul)s, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or impro])er, the said Trustees, or the mnjor part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the i^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the A-

day of d^k^Arr^^-^t.^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

QA,^. President.

r>WvW /(^ /^^1.^2:ld^....... Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. Q'^-^'^y^yyi^^...:..

^^^l^.i'....(iJ^. Clerk.





T7T
I^HOto all bn tIjeSe ||riSCntSt That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CEMKTKRV, in

consideration of C/^^^^a<^^ (/^ A^Jjfzy dollars paid to tiiem

by r/^i^^v^. if. .. C^Li>r:r^l^^ oil
. id->--cZZ .

^H^^^
,

the recppt of which is hereby^acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^^JrrnrC^hAj^ {2.^)r<.^x.^K.^.^..u^ and numbered

^/../y^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing ^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or feiife, not exceodinff seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose tlian as a place of burial for tlie dead; and no trees witliin the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Thikd—That the pro])rietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cidtivatc trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the ])roprietor of said lot of land shall keei> in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Coi-i)oration.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be eifaced, so that the said lot cannot with I'easonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any |)lan adopted by the i)roprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set olf to the said grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such ])art of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case, revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their i-oots, branches, or otiierwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrul)s, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be i)laced in or ui)on the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major i)art of them, shall have tJie right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the /^^^^t^i.^t^Xw'C^

day of (]2<,-//ykA/^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and l^e^^^^^A^^ ~

.. President.

tyt^^^.....,.. Clerk.

Executed and delivered in pressence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. (Q/ C^^^~CO '^.^iT^^:

c£LjjL %u:ai^ Clerk.





^nofa) all glen bn ll)eS£ ^reSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CKMETKRY, in

consideration of doUar^ paid to them

Iwi^. of r/^^,^ fy^Ja^
.

the receipt of whicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^^^A.y^u.,A^^ (/^ o~-AZ>C:i ;nid mmibered

^JjS^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times, 'i'he siiid lot of land

containing (TO superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That tlie proprietor of said lot sliall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or i'eiirp, not exceedins seven Indies in tliickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Seconu—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other i)urpose than as a place of burial for the di'ail; ;ind no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the pro])rietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own exi)ense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot sliall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot wiih reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the i)ropri(!tors, tlie

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set olf to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such i)art of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in su(-li case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major i)iirt of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of I^owell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the J^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^^<.i^AyL>

day of ^yir-^'y-'t^.^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and JU.,^,y/^l^-

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk cT / rTf~~

Clerk.





^notxr all bn tIjtSe ^nSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETKRY, in

consideration of 6^-^^ J^^a^^^^ ctx^ (x>y^C(y ytuM^^^jt^ - '^^to-r<J. dollars paid to them

hy ^
. A . (LU^M~. J

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tiie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called -^yUrwj ^^2->'-«-t.<^<_<.x_^ iind numbered

iyCu /~ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Coloration, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tiie said lot of land

containing ^. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or feiire, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the.said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ('orporation.

Third-Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sfi)ulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall kee]) in rei)air at his or her own exjiense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be foinul

and identified, or if any conllicting claims sliall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopteil by tlie jjroin-ietors, the

Trustees for the time l)eiiigmay equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of saiil Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such |tarts thereof as are tluis detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any Inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the -?w-t.<.,..^^v -^^^l^J^?^:^

day of /sD-i-^(--*-y^ ^^--^^.
^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and JL<--y/M^ ^ ^^<^^

d
, ^ 7

QuylM^.-

Presidetit.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in pos.session of the Clerk. A/L ^.tf~^

':LA %<jiIILj.. Clerk.



I



n;0lxr \\\\ bn \\}t%t ^ resents^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETKKY, in

dollars paid to themconsideration of

by ^ o-^-^^U^tJ^, 'W.XJic^ of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tin; said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County ol' Middlesex, situated on

the way called /^^X.<r-VT--tf._^_X-y (^^^o-<.-t—
. and numbered

//.IT on the plan of said (Jeuietery, in the

possession of sai(J/Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing 0 superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor i)f said lot .sliall have tlie right to eiiclo.se tlie same witli a wail or leiice, not exceeding? seven ini:hes in thickness,

\\iiich may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other i)nrpose than as a place of burial for tlie di-ad; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proi)rietor of said lot shall iiave the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirul)S

and i)lants in the same.

FouiiTH—That the proprietor of saitl lot of land shall keep in rejiair at his or her own exi)ensp, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— 'i'hat if the landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot shall be eJfaced, so that the said lot cannot with rpasonaI)le diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i»lan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of tlieir roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it sliall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh-If any jMonument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ui)oii the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, or the major jtart of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receii^ts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the I^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the -

day of /o^y in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

(Qy^ly^-C^ (jl..., ^Jlf</<:,<*^r'<^^ Presidejit.

/fx' /^<> (2r.yi:r^.. Clerk.

Executed and delivered in jyresence of I/^ ^^^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





P,rt0hj all gim bn tijese ^rt'SentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CEMETERY, in

consideration of C/^^^t-^i.^?^ - X^lx-O ""Tr^ dollars paid to them

the/receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assiuns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /Ay-^^^^^^^^^^-v—tx_^ <^^^^>-6t-n-^-v^L^ , -ind nund>ered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The saifl lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of s;iid lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in tiiickiiess,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepiilcliral structures, and t<> cultivate trees, shrui)S

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in rejjair at his or her own ex|)ense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—'J'hat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any [jlan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set oft' to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in sueii part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sucli case revert to the Coriioration.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time l)eing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or tlie major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth-That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding Ave acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the .said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the /'^^-''^o--d-T,-iJ?|^;><^
,

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and tA..

l^resident.

of /2 ^m^^t/oExecuted and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in pos.session of the Clerk ^Ux^.: ^ L.l.J....^...

Clerk.





^ItChj ail h\) t)^m "^^Xmnby That the Proprietors of the LOVVPJLL CEMETERV, in

consideration of ^-^r-^ ^"^^^ '^'^^^t-*?^.— dollars paid to them

fLj...

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called (^^r:^<f^rr^f->r-r'
^^^^'^^'"-^^-^ ^-^^ and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of sai'd Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. 'Vhe said lot, of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepideliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—Th.at the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth-Tiiat if the landmarks and boundaries of the saitl lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonaljle diligence be found

and identified, or if any contlicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees tor the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they sliall see tit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to tlie Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become tletrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or impro])er, the said Trustees, or the major j)art of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1&41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the i.,owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of tlie ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of (T pi-<'^''r^.'^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and /-^ .^/^yu^^, .... '^'"!r^h±^.. .-.

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in po.s.session of the Clerk. ^^r^^...:../...'^- ^....^^Z^^^..-.

Clerk.
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^nnto all bn t^eSe ||rtSmtS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideradon of ^(>^<^<f1^... y^-t^^^ dollars paid to them

by cJ-'il^^^iAyuJ... !^......(^±K^..!b^,<^. of ^^'^^rrrXyCA/. j^^^,a^y<l^.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /iQA'iy<?..A<\^q., ^^^^^r^^-'^-'-^r-rr^. and numbered

^..^J...!^.. ^jj/. lm on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot, of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to ejiclose tlie same with a wall or fence, not exceedinj; .seven inciies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third-That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the pro])rietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set oft' to the said grantee, his, her or tlu'ir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see tit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otlierwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the iluty of saiil Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Alonunient or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, l&H, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the J,,owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highwa'y in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of Ciii^^^y^ ^-^t^V in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ind^ r...?yf':r^..^

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. A^'.
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ml^noto all Pitn bn t^eSe ^USentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMFITERY,

consideration of ..
cJ-Jvc «^ ^r'^V'^'»:V^^^.— . dollars paid to them

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot oLJand in the Lowell Cemetery, in tfie County of Mifldlesex, situated on

the way called f\, lxjuj and numbered

Ca. Ay iX ^ y. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing ^iuL^,<Xj^ <?-v-Jl ^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wail or fence, not exceedin}^ seven inclies in thickness,

which may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otiier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead: and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in rejiair at his or her own exjiense, the landmarks on the same, wiiicli siiall l)e

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so tiiat the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to tlie said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determiued by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjier, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of I.owell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be hoklen subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Jjowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of ^^I't.-^^^r^c-vC^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and e.-^^^^^^

^

^ /^C^Xfi^^

^JSjo.I K Ohf^

Executed and delivered in presence of ,^4^^ i4 . h^AjS^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. . <s. cm.-

Clerk.





^n0b all Men bn these 'IPreSeutS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMpyPERY, in

consideration of frT^^^ .^^X^.i^*,^...'^^-'^..'^^. dollars paid to them

by .-.^^uzJnJ^. I^^^<^/^'^ of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /^a^^^c^ (^^^^^ t-^'/^ ^/U*^ J
f-

^wjl ^^-x^aad numbo red

.. 0?T«^^fr^^ /T ^ )C on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times, 'i'he saifl lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding? seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the^iaid lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial tor the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witii reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proi)rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, ai]d the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall l)e the duty of said Trustees for the time Iteing, and tiiey shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused. this instrument to be

signed by tp^iv President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the lX^-^

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President...^.Q^.'hK^. l^...j(^*-^...iC4r^^

^^^fijTu^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of t^"^^^*-^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

f yfe cierk.





in|^n0to all Mm h) i)^m ^USeixtS* That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY,

consideration of ^/'yil/o €/>~^^<^^-^ ^ \^a£-^ dollars paid to them

by J{^..^ yJi^ ^...'^-V-^zAr ^ of <?^SJ^-^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, cme lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called \i\I<^ '^^^^^^*-<^ and numbered

L^C.t 9 • on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, far inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The sairl lot of land

containing ^*^'^*rS^..r^^r:^^^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have tlie right to enclose the same with a wall or t'enre, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

.Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier pnrpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within tlie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

FouiiTH—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in rejiair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corponation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be elfaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie pro])rietor.s, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, wliich shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imi)roi)er, the said Ti-ustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, aiul

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed bv-their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of /j/wA-'tx.iv-' in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and — Ua^^

Pres'idmt.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of&A (3e^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, /l^*^

Clerk.





p dollars paid to them

%m\a all bir i\}t^t ^reSCnlS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETKRY, in

consideration of iA^^^r^ ^ Cr^H-^

by ^Mi^aJ^ -^<^ ^ of.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called .<1^^»<^ iv^i^v c^^^ and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing jjl^^Ht-. J^^--^..c(-Aj»,.c^^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor ol' said lot sliall have the right to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven indies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, siirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and bounihuies of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot w ith reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by the i)roprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they sliall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in sai<l lot of laiul shall, by meaiis of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skventh-If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ujioii the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjier, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have tlu' right

and it shall be their duty, to enter ui)on said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding live acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authoritie.s, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of tlie ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; an<l that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heii's and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and i^^-'iJ^^^^ /m-**-*.

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of /5 a.7^ r

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





^ItObj all fan tl^£SC ^rt^Sents.^ That the Proprietors of the LOWPJLL CKMETIORY, in

consideration of f^/h/V .^Mr^v^ dollars paid to them

by ^^^c^ ^M^--^ ^ of ^fJlK^Ic-fz^ ^ A 7^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to t,!ie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, (>«e lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called .^.^^T^'I^hJ i^Lv^ and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said hjt of land

containing I m̂^^ <L>»jt iL y superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That tlie proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same vvitli a wall or feiifie, uot exceeding seven inches in tliickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

8KcoND~The said lot of land shall not be vised for any other piiri)Ose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall Ije cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the risfht to erect Stones, Monuments or Si^puleliral structures, ami to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land siiall keep in repair at liis or iier own ex])ense, tiie hiiulmai'ks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tiiat if tiie landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot shall be ejfaced, so tliat the said lot cannot wit ii reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any contlicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted l)y the i)roprietors. the

Trustees for the time Ijeing may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to tiie said grantee, his, her or tlicir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tliereof, in .such part of the Cemetery as they sliall see lit, and tlie lot liereliy granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land sliall, by means of their roots, branches, or otlierwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or aveniH!S, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such jiarts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be ])laced in or ujion the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or iniiirojier, the said Trustees, or the major jiart of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever lie laid by said (^orjioration upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of I^owell such jiortion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as tlicy may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipt.s, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tknth—The saitl lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tiie General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of tlie J^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeter}^ do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and th.at they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of JX^o^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^^^^^^ -/<Li-«-*«,.r.

..President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. ^Tk.i^ Q f T.^...^..

Clerk.





dollars paid to them

the way called lU^f^-^'rr c«_CJv, and numbered

%m\xj all Mien bn these Ifiresents^ That the Proprietors of the lowell ckmktkiiy. in^ ^^ ^^
consideration of c//yjTp ^*-.^c^-^Ju <JL

by /c^e^ o^x^ /J(2_'»v^ olr- of

the receipt of whichr is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Mifldlesex, situated on

/^7-r-.l- ~^ , on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The sMid lot of land

containing ^^^.-m^cJUv^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

FxRST—Tluit the proprietor of said lot sliull have the right to enclose the same with a wail or feiiee, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

whicli may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skconu—The said lot of land sliall not be nsed for any other pnrpose than as a ])lace of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tiie Corporation.

Third—Tliat the proprietor of said lot sliall iiave the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulclu-a! structures, and to (udtivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land sliall keep in repair at liis or her own exi)ense, tlie landmarks on tlie same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if tlie landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the jirojirietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part ol the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such ease revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the iluty of said Trustees for the time lieiiig, and they sliall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shruli.s, or siicli jiarts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or u])on the said lot, whicli shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imiirojier, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said CUiriioration upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of liOwcll such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acre.s, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be ajipropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tknth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by tl^"* Praulrlanf iiTirl nipvt nnfl tlipir f'nininnn S>onl tn hp lipi'f>tn nffivprl flip fj^~^

day of

President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and i^p/^Xzj — /ptM.^^

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. ^fiSL^ (^ C^^y^^^^

Clerk.





consideratio

by

llT0iir all tn^ tbeS£ ^ri^SCntSt/rhat the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETP:RY, in

dollars paid to themsideratioiL of jf^^ Ci^

c-^^-Zv^^^ C?^>S^^K.— (ZP^^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the siii<l Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called .<rr1^**r<'i^v^ and numbered

v^^^o _ 2- /^P.^, on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

contaming ... superficial square feet.

To have and' to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliiit the |jro)>i ietor of said lot shall have the rigiit to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tiie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Secojvd—The s.aid lot of land shall not be used for any otiier pm-jjose tlian as a ])lace of burial for the ilead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Thikd—That the proi)rietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or .S(^pulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall kee|) in repair at his or her own ex])ense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall l)e

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with I'easonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any contlicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any jilan adopted by the |)roprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sucii case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the iluty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or impro])er, the said Trustees, or tlie major ])art of thern, shall have tlie right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever l)e laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acre.s, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receiiit.s, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holdeu suViject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the rroi)rietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused tliis instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of ^'^^/Ms^X.-^crr: in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
^<^^/^^^- . *m..a1^.

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. i /.O. ..r /".^.^^.^

Clerk.





Jlnnto nil bn il^m l^XCm\% That the Proprietors of th(3 LOWELL (JKMKTKRY, in

consideration of <^^^<^>J J^^^^ dolhirs paid to them

by Ox/C^^. ^A^^iZ.^ of c^w.jQ^,
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tiie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

J4v.Jt^.ty. -L-^ Xrr^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ^C-^ <Ay^. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi-ivileges following, to wit:

—

First—That tlie proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wail or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not l)e used for any other i)iu'pose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ('ori)oration.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Seijulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keej) in repair at ids or lier own exi)ense, the landmarks on the same, whi<;h shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identilied, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or tli(!ir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corjioration.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to ])assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrub.s, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or incouvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improi>er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth-That the Trustees may deed to the City of liOwell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding live acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other recei|)t.s, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do herel)y covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of ^^'C^AJL'rTT^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and -^'j^^^
—

Executed and delivered in presence of ^"^L^vt-

0£^^£ £^£^. President.

f Clerk.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in po.ssession of the Clerk. 1^^^-^^ ^ Y 2^ f Clf^.

Clerk.



I



^nnto all bn %Se ^UMtSr That the Proprietors of the LOwell CEMETP^RY, in

consideration of .^^/hr^ '^'-^^^^T^ A^^^ dollars paid to them

by ^ of c^<L^>^^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tfie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^^f)fo^ ^^^*^ ^-'^^ and numbered

V-^? Sry on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing JhlSr*->i^ i^L^^..e)Lrv_»„ tV^y superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

FiKST—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or feiir-c, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of tlie Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—Tlie said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of the ('ori)oration.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, ami to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time lieing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by th^ir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of ^U'^^.^ht^^aZ^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^^^JCt^ — (^iolv^

of

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. ^•^^^^Tv . ./^../^^

Clerk.





^n0to all ,W^tn bn tijese ||rt*SentSt That the Proprietors of the r.OWKLL CEMP:TKRY, in

consideration -«f (^/^(Jr^^ C^^^-^^^T. doHars paid to them

by r^.j24j.r^X^, ^>ci^£-W-^ of <:?'^oJ^J^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called r^'^/^l^'^^ and numbered

,^^JI\/'^ ^ jZ ( 9^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation^for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing J!tcX*^ :if~*:'^r^.'4r\^.:^s^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tluit the pi-oi)rietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose tlie same witli a wail or feiine, not exceeding seven inclies in tliickiiess,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other |)tupose than as a i)lace of burial for tlie dead; and no trees witliin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Thiud—That the proi)rietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, aud to cultivate trees, shrub.s

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own exi)ense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot \\ ith reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the ])roi)rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs anrl a.ssigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Cori>oration.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to jiassengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the timci being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shruljs, or such ])arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— If any Monument or any structure whatsoevei-, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjjer, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth-That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Cori)oration upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the C'einetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed ui)ou by them and the city authorities, to be api)ropriate(l, with all other recei|its. to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall lie holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (Jeneral Coint, dated January 23, 1S41, aud

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the J>owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that the}' ai-e free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by thejr President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of C/^^-^J^C^^^ the year of our Lord one thousand eiglit hundred and ^A^y^^^ — ^

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of .

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





^noto all Pien i)^tSt ^§XCBmi$f That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETKRY, in

consideration of S^^-i^^-i^^^fi C^-^..^^.. dollars paid to them

by M^a^ A AIUL^^ ^ of c^^^'SLSl^.

the receipt of which is 'nereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assians, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called c/^-^cijM*v. sJ^^ S-'*v*-*-». and numbered

.JKj 1. . /XJ^.M.. /.^..^^^ plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witli the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot sliall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in tliiekness,

wliich may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate ti-ees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in i-epair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted l)y the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to tlie said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and tlie lot hereby granted shall in sucli case revert to the Cori)oration.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

. Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, tlie said Trustees, or tlie major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of I^owell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their Prei^ent and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^^i/^'^^ — ...

XT
President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Z^r:^^:^ Clerk.





^0 , ^A^^

^noto all Pirn tjr \\tU ^RSmtS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of q/'^*?.
.^ -^y' ..^ dollars paid to them

by /h^ ^.O^ ^
of

the receipt of which is Hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

\t/Y^9 t^ ^l^l^S> f:
on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

^^^<u„ ^^S*-.'contaming -c?*-^j»v...A^.. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

FiKST—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wail or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for tiie dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed witiiout tlie consent of tiie Trustees of the Corporation.

Thiud—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sei)ulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tiie proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time being, and they shall have
tlie right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts tliereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated , January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the C ^ ^ ^

day of \y t o n/ c\^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

(2^-^ President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^^^'i V^^^^^^J^!^-^ '

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clert.





Jlrtoto all '^tW bn ^r»JS£litS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETP:RY, in

consideration (A ^/^^^i/b yr^ ^dollars paid to them

by ^/J^:!^^ v.>^ -^^A^ ^ of ^^'C^^r^rsy-Jij/f/^J^^^ , v>L )^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^ <^--7St.*^^J^^^<jt^ u^V-v e-fc-«^i--*^ and numbered

J)C -ci ^ t K V-^.v on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tiie said lot of land

containing It^c?-^ ^ui^A^ JubJt^A^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dea<l; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ('ori)oration.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sei)ulc]iral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot sliall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
.and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deetls made according to any plan adopted by tiie proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to tlie said grantee, his, her or their lieirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passenger.s, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated. January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the J^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they aie free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused Uiis^nstrument to be

signed byjih/eir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the I(^
day of v>^)/t?Vc^»>-*-''^*>-<' in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

..President.

^^^^^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of .^^'^T^..!

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in po.s.session of the Clerk.

.Clerk.





7X,

7j;

^ncb all glen bll lljCSe |3reS£ntS»That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMKTERY, in

consideration oL {^Jh^ J^^ ^ dollars paid to them

of O ^
the receipt of which is hereoy acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns,/0ne lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called r^jll^ cXju^ ^.^^ .^^^j numbered

Jk^j%^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing C)Jh*. ^L ^>yvs4:*-^ 4-
~ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and as.signs

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliiit the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wail or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

wliich may lie placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land sliall not be used for any otlier i)iirpose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tlie (Corporation.

Third—That the pio])rietor of said lot shall liave the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sei)ulclu-al structures, and to cultivate trees, siirnbs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own exjtense, the landmarks on the same, whicii shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— Tiiat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall l)e eifaced, so tiiat the said lot cannot witii reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any jilan adopted by tlu; proprietors, the

Trustees for the time l)eing may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to tlie said grantee, lii.s, her or tiieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tiiereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such iiarts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall l>e determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, or the nuijor i)art of them, shall luive the right

and it shall be tlieir duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of liowell such i)ortion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be apjjropriated, with all other receijits, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holdeu subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, li541, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cenietery do herel)y covenant to and with the said Grantee, his. her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all iiicum])rances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns foi'ever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this Instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to l)e hereto affixed, the /

0

day oi^y^XL 9^y*—— in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and '^t.CtAla

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. .^^ ^ v ^0 /f_^Y^_^_ ,^_

Clerk.





by

consideration of

the receipt'of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convoy, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assiaas, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have tlie rigiit to enclose tlie same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inclies In thickness,
which may be placed on the adjoining land of tlie Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—Tlie said lot of land shall not he used for any other purpose than as a jihice of burial for tlie dead; and no trees witiiin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the rigiit to erect Stones, Monuments or Scipulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proi)rietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with rea.sonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claiuis shall arise between claimants, under ileeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, hi.s, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, 1)y means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevekth—If any Monument or any structure wliatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imjiroper, the said Trustees, or the major i)art of them, shall have the right

and it sliall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said ('ori)oratioii upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding live acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of mone> as may be agreed upon l)y them and the city authoriti(!s, to be ajijiropriated, with all other receijits, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be lioldeu subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (Jeneral ('oin (, ilated January 2;), lS-11, anil

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Clemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereb)' covenant to and with the said Grantee, his. her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, jind of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

signed byjjtheir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of ^2*A-v*-^ a-^TT in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in j^resence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in pos.^^ession





^nnlxr all bn lljeSC |prt*S£ntSt ^^That the Proprietors of the LOWELL C P:\IKT KPtV, in

consideration of ^ dollars paid to them

by ^ fir^h^ ^^ cXs^ ^of ^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and asa^ns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /^.<2.f>r^H^^ V>'-«>»-'-<-«^ and numbered

sN-. -2.17.^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat tlie proprietor of said lot shall have tlie right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven iiiclies in tliickness,

which may be placed on tiie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a i)lace of l)urial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—Tiiat tlie proprietor of said lot shall liave the right to erect Stones, Monuments or S(q)ul(;hral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in rei)air at his or her own ex|)ense, tlie landmarks on the sauie, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot sliall l)e effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any contlicting claims shall arise lietween claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted l)y the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time l)eing may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branciie.s, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or daiigei'ous or inconvenient to passengers, it sliall lie the duty of said Trustees for the time lieing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrul)s, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imiiiojier, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the riglit

and it shall be tlieir duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be lai<l liy said ('ori)oratiou upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the ('emetery not exceeding five acre.s, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to Ik- appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (Jeneral Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Troprietors of the i^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of tiie ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by tbeir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of y) (2.xa> in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^-V^

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in pos.seasion of the Clerk. /^***^ .Jr^rlZ'f.A....^^

/kJ^ Z^e^^:. Clerk.





inJ^naiyj allMm Im l^eSe "^Xmnhf That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY,

consideration of C/^'' ^^^^A^A ^ dollars paid to them

by 4SL.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^CPci-jrx.-^^ v.>^Ty5^--*'V^^ and numbered

»JVo ^ X..2^^ 7 on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing
. "^s^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of Imrial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with rea.sonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any jilan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such ])arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imi)roper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth-That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed b\ntlieir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of L^^A/^vw<vvr. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ''^-^-^--^v^^T ^

..President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, /y .
*^^..- %'.^...f.../.^....^....^....:...

Clerk.
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||tt0to nil Wm h) ihtSt ^rt'SCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETKIIY, in

consideration of {J^J^r^-^'':^^ yrs. dollars paid to them

by ^}h^^g/^^ /\F^^ of ^;?<Co «^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tiie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns^ one lot of landjn the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called oJ^^^^^^.'JI^ and numbered

Cf^i&r^ 2-: 2- ?- on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing /^tr*~/Vr-T«itA^i«!L 'x?-v:^-'4r^j>o»_^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with tlie privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or feiifc, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own exi)ense, the landniarl<s on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the saiil lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the pro])rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Ti'ustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see (it, and the lot hereby granted shall in sncii case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they .sliall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any JNIonument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ui)on the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or inii)roi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of liowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to b(> appropriated, with all other receijits, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (General ('ourt. dated January 23, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do liereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of tlie afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed bytheir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^ ^ ^
day of jn!A<vvs^^<.-*r7 in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk

Clerk.
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dollars paid to them

%nab3 all M^n fan tht$t ^r^SeiltS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETP]RY, in

consideration, of — ^
'^f:^:^!.

the receipt of wnich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, tr) tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called '^\J<^^/CkJ^ ^v^^y^*-^"^^""
—'— and ninnbered

tfV.cV. %J^.. ^ %-. %-.^...^^r7.. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing CaJ^^r^^-^J^ i^ superficial square feet.

To Iiave and to hold the aiore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shallhave the right to enclose the same with a wall or feiK^e, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other jmrpose than as a place of burial tor the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Seiiulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Cori)oration.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be eifaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimant.s, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see tit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to tlie

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time lieing, and they shall have
the riglit, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such [larts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imi)roper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with .all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Ijowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by,4^ir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the 3
day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.
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inabi nil bn JljCSC ^rt^SCntjJt That the Proprietors of the LOWP^r.L CEMETERY, in

consideration of^ C^''^^.^....^ dolhirs paid to them

by ZlCt^^ of .c?^^..^...«r^ '

the receipt of which is hereby acknowled^en, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assies, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called (J^<£>
lA'S-t^ ^vA^ '--•^'-'^^ and numbered

..^...(...^...P.., on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times, 'i'he said lot cjf land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Thiit the proi)rietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose tiie same with a wall or feiire, not exceeiliii!? seven inches in tliickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other pnrpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

l)order shall l)e cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Thikd—That the i)roprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Siipulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keej) in repair at his or her own exjiense, the landmarks on the same, which shall l)e

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise l)etween claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time l)eing may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time l^eing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have tlie right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the J^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by the^r President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of (^^/^^ o-vv f-^y in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and7
President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession ol the Clerk.

Clerk.





considerati(

by

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, oae lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

First—That the proprietor of said lot sliall have the riglit to enclose tlie same with a wall or leiicp, not excepdiii}^ seven inches in tiiickness,

M'hicli may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for tiie dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the projjrietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sei)ulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—Tliat the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in rei)air at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

FiFTH-That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietor.s, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee. Ins, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to tlie

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees tor the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscrii)tion be placed in or upon the said lot, which sluill be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated Januai'y 23, 1&41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

the way called

.^...e. Ar:\. y f on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

and numbered

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witli the privileges following, to wit:

—

signed by

day of

President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

JfJxecuted and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in pos.seasion of the Clerk.

^ Clerk.





in^ttOto all bn tl)CSe ^KSCntS^ Tliat the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETKRY, i

consideration of <^(l^j c> }t t^t^ i^^r<^^ o^J-^ dolhirs paid to them

by £0^ XcJ ^ Ji^.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, oiie lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called (Jr^^c^'^^^^^ ,^J^^'*^''*^ and numbered

kJY^o , ( on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said h>t of land

containing rr——--r-r C^<^ ^
: superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for tlie dead; and no trees witliin tlie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be foimd
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or incouvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Cori)oration upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to l)e appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shalllie holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have cause^^l this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the {y^J^ t^^*^

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

^"^^oJi^suy ,;/<^ (//^Ccy^^ President.

l^.'Tl^M^^ Chrk.

Executed and delivered in 23resence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in pos.session of the Clerk. ty^J^ij^^ 2-: 4 (3S^.Ct

j^/^^<-^^^ Clerk.
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innh) all |pnt fan il^m ^reSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWP^LL CKMKTP:RY, in

dollars jjaifl to themconsideration oi <;^/Pj o /(^A^i-^c^^^/^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to th(i siii'l Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the Connty of Middlesex, siUmted on

the way called ^CaJ?^.^^ «^^^^ e-^^^^-^ and uuudjered

,^_JV<^ . ^ ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tiie said lot of land

containing c^O O superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—'I'hat the proprietor of said lot sliall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inciies in thickness,

wliich may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the.said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a i)lace of burial for tlie dead; au<l no trees within tiie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ('orporation.

Thikd—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Se|)ulcliral structures, ami to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land sliall keep in repair at his or lier own expense, tiie landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that tlie said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any [dan adopted by the i)roi)rietors, the

Trustees for the time Ijeing may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, lier or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they sliall see fit, and tlie lot hereby granted sliall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, brandies, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time Ijeing, and they shall Iiave

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or incouveiiient.

Seventh-If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ujion the said lot, which sliall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, sliall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth-That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Couimon Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^ /-^i.

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and /^'t^^t-4AJ2^^^

^'^i^^^^X 'tSSv^^ yC^^^^ President

"I 1841

J-^/l JVL^T^^,^^^^^^ Clerk,

Executed and delivered in presence of (fj. J). dii^..

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

-X^
f
y^ '^OJ^ Clerk.





^Itnfo all Mm bn i\)tSt IprCSCntSr That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL (JKMI':TKin\ in

consideration of rV^^o /^^.ca^ obio-cft cx^J^ Ky^2jlX^ ^ dolh-irs^ paid to them

by or

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^^cntyy^-^I^-^ ^cj^(i^ ^ . 'i^ 2^ and numbered

UY^ /I ^ (>y on the pian of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

^. 0^0containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proi)iietor of said lot sliall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or feiico, not excecdiiifj seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the (Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or lier own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot sliall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoiited by the proprietors, the
Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said I'rustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they sluiU see fit, and tlie lot hei-eby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time being, and they shall have
tlie right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or incouvenieiit.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, sliall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—Tlie said lot of land shall be holdeii subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1JJ41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of lA^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and <^-£,-c<.A-scXy~
^

President.

{ "^l^^-filLri^ Clerk.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, ^^^^rv-vrr^ ^^^.Q.^

k>-0^ CM:





^lT0to aUpim bn tIjCSC |)rCSCntSr That the proprietors of the LOVVKLL CP^METKKV, in

consideration of. fyYl^ ^ -^^^^^^'-''^^^^^^^/^^ _^ dolhirs paid to Iherii

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to t lie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one Jot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

x^Jf)^ . (^ Hr^ on the plan of said Cenietery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing rr-—— c^OJD '""Z"" superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto tlie said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wail or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

whicli may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the. said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of Imrial for the dead; and no trees within tlie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the (Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have tlie right to erect Stones, IMonuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall lieep in repair at his or lier own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and l)onndaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that tlie said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims sluill arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tiie ijroprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in sucli part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of thfem, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the liOwell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his. her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of ^Z^OLAf the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ("T^c^'y^^Cy
^7
President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Cleric.





(2^. . ^^^^

in[en bn tIjeSC ^reSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the lowkfj. ckmktkkv

consideratioa-^f (ythi P(d.%^.^^^^ \^^^-^^ dollars paid to them

the receipt of iy^iicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to flic ^lid Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of hind in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called .,£jr^ir-*^^ and numbered

i^Jy o ^ ( ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ^.^^r-r-r-: Q t':''^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or ferine, not exceeding seven inclies in thickness,
which may be placed ou the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ('orporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot sliall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—Tliat the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the i)roprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time l)eing to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receijits, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (general Court, dated January 23, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by tlie^r President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^

^

day of yMA-^i^-JL^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and /r^-A.-t'tjijty-
^

Executed and delivered in jivesence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Q\<ixV.^i^*-**-*^ /y^Y^^ O..

^/zl^'A^Mi^ Cleric.





lid to them

^ItOh) all P;en bn i^m |3rCSCntS^ That the Proprietors of tlie LOWELL CKMKTKRY, in

consideration of P^TU^^ 01, ixa^cXt^JL //^x^r^-^ '^^o .5>

of c:^'^^^
the receipt of6<vhich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one Ipt of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called (^^^sl^^-'/CL ---^O^^ ^ and numbered

/fG 9 on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot. of land

containing ^ V •——' superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose tiio same with a wall or f(!iice, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,
which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other pnri)ose than as a place of burial for the ilcad; and no trees witiiin the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proi)rietor of said lot shall have tlie riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepuldiral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in rei)air at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

FiFTH-That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that tlie said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the i)roprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Cori)oration.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time Ijeing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their dut}', to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receii)ts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and tlieir Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^
day of IJiyL-A^K^

..President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in pos.session of the Clerk, y^-^^^*^
^ /^.^..P..^

>/^'^A>-^^i^£«/x-^ Clerk.
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Tliat the Proprietors of the LOWP]LL CF]METERV. in

consideration of ^--.^ r^^^^^ u.y^'-^-^^ 'K^

of

dollaxs ])iii(] to tlieni

the receijit of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

.lA^«?.5. t on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The sai<l lot of land

containing ..rTr::—rT. .Q>. .^-P.....rT~::. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inclies in thickness,

wliich may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

TniRD—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that tlie said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proi)rietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off: to tiie said grantee, liis, lier or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sucli case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or tlie mnjor part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holdeii subject to tlie provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, Itm, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to tlie said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by tliair President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the /fi^—
day of y*''*"^^ ^be year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Executed and delivered in presence of

President.

fii^nju^ Clerk.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the ^\^xV.̂ ^^/U-^^ fx /^^ .^....O.^

[^Ji^^ aerTc.





^mbi nil Mim bn l^eSe !^rtS£ntS» That the Prc^rietors of tlie LOWKLL CKMETKRY, in

consideration of U^^e>>^ f(> '^^^^^ (>^>tj^^-^ //o * dollarsjiiiid to them

by ^^i^^^ cp<^^ ^^U^^r^ ^ , ^^^^^ mX^ >^ '^'^ / yCy^ <^ (/^<^^ .

the Teceipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give/grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ckJ}-^^^^ <i^^^ ^ <^-*^Wx
—^"^v^v/>-*/uo^ and numbered

JYoA iZ. 2. 1 / on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

contaming superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

TniRD—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tiiat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witii reasonable diligence be found

<md identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set oft' to the said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tiiereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted sliall in sucli case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoevei", or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major i)art of them, shall have the right

and it sliall be their dut)', to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as tliey may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be api)ropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the i^owell ("emetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns foi-ever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the .said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

^
day of ^ cJCo-^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and /yLM.yf/*-x^^

^

("^^^e^/JLi c/^( (Ptt^ ^^'^^ President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in j)resence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. cA'~~: \ fJ^ ^ P,

Clerk.
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%m\a all Pirn bn tl}iS£ '^KSCniS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWP^LL CEMEITERY, in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by ^-(^ ^ £c^ ^ of (^/i^k^n^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and c<^v(iy, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called

.

c ^ ^ and numbered

v^^/y© f f 2^ Q> on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ^ 0 . ^ -. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otiier purpose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of tlie Coriioration.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, jNlonuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if tlie landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to tlie said grantee, his, lier or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to tlie

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and tiiey shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjier, the said Trustees, or tlie major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said C^orporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of I.owell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sura of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holdeii subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General ('ourt, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Propi-ietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by thjeir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

pel ..President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in j)resence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

^ ^"ZLe^^ Clerk.
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P.n0b Jill Mtm tir tIjCSC IJrCSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CKMP:TRPtV, in

consideration of Q/y^ <^^l^-J^ ^ C^'"*^^ "f^^^ dollars paid to them

by V^^?rf^r^r:*^...^??^... of (^o^c^At^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged; do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to t.iie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^^a..^?^^-i»-v^ ^xW>m-<^ and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The >;aid lot of land

containing /J^O superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the satne with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches In thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Shcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than <is a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witliin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be foimd
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by the i)roprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otlierv\'ise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it sliall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall liave

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove tlie said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevkntii—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be jjlaced in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time Ijeing to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, ortlie major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth-That the Trustees may deed to the City of Ijowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acre.s, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall Ije holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (ieneral Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the (3
day of /v/tvf^^ ^>^\^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and (^yL-cyi\jLj^

^

e^^^^AI^ c^^y^^ C/ t^W^ President.

/I .

J^l^^ rklr^^^r^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of /d ^fv^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

^ /^^^ AJtr^ Clerk.
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^noixr all bn tljCS^ l^rCSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETKRY, in

consideration of (J/^ ^ ^/et^cA>^ 4, dollars paid to them

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, dq/give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called '^u^C^^'C^
t-*-*-*^^

and numbered

J
/X *^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ^ ^ ^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of tiie Trustees of the (corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate tree.s, slirnbs

and plants in the same.

Fourth-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on tlie same, which sliall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skvknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be tlieir duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acre.s, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of mone> as may be agreed upon l)y them and tlie city authorities, to be appropriated, with all otiier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tlie (Jeneral Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that the}' are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused tliis instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their (Joinmon Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and (Jt-K^^.,*-^^
,

President.

^A>i^^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of Jx ^ Si^..

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





I^nnh) nil glm bn tIjeSC ^§XCStni$f That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETP]RY, in

consideration of o dolhirs paid to them

by Jh^^ -^-^ 2f^^J^ ,/^:::;.<^ ^0 ^^^^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged^ ^lo give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^^^^i^-^c .._^'^y-v-t^-t..c^<,*-jt^ and numbered

x^J^Q^. OL "Z- ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lol of land

containing '(3? P o —- superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and as.signs

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dea<l; and no trees witliin the lot or

border sliall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shruljs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, wliich shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted liy the proprietors, the

Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of T.owell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as niiiy be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General ('ourt, dated .January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell (-emetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the / ^-^^^

day of ^-^yoYt-yt^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and /Tt'^-^X^^^-

^

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. ^rJ^ }^ . J .}r(r ^ /^..^..O*

,
()JbJu^ CM.





fimbS all Plen Irn t^CSe ^rrSejlts^ That tlie Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETP]RY, in

consideration o£ P^riutsu- Hfty^ "^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^"^/^o^ dollars paid to them

by Oa^^^ jAfySioc^ ^ of o^fL^^ - ^ ^ -j^,

the receipt or which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one k)t of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Mifldlesex, situated on

the way called ^^zJ^fAcXju^ V^^-vc-^-i.^.^ and numbered

/y^......(./.:j?..|.^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

contammg superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

FiusT—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other pnrpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the (Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time Ijeing may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otlierwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the iluty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjier, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon l)y them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the i^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of ^^-^^ <^ 't^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and (}'Vc.^~<j^^

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered hi presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. „/, fyf.o..^,

I^JLuuj^ Clerk.
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1, for inspectioi

%m\a all bn i\)t^t ^^Um\% That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMKTKRV, in

consideration of ^^^^elTv^-i^ r/^^ x:J^ 1^ /^Q.Q (lollars paid to them

by y£^:C^J^rh^ £ I of ^^^kC^-^
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, sitiuited on

the way called and numbered

0 ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing /2^ S superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

SiicOND—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witiiin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

TiiiKD—That the proprietor of said lot shall liave the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, sliriibs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time l)eing, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any Inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees nuiy deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, ilated, January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell ('emetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premi.ses, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; an<l that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by l^ieir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of ^cu^y*-^

^^/^

y^'"^'' Lord one thousand eight hundred and /^l<,.iA^^ O^^-vji^,...

JUST-tXLy^

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk

'%^Cit-<-^
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%m)Xi all bn i\}tU ^nStWiSy That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CRMETKRY, in

consideration of ^^JJaJj^. '^..1rf^-^..4:^..A \^<c2Jbz^ dollars paid to tljem

by J^A^. f<^^ ^ of c>^^^~—2Sl '^L^.j^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the saifl Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assign^, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called q/^H^A c^hu.^. w-^^'^'^^ and numbered

jV^uri^^A on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing rrrrrZTZ: i^'^ .**.rrrzr: superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceedintr seven inches in thickness,

which may he placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall l)e cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall iiave the riglit to erect Stones, ]\Ionuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirul)s

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of laud shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tluit if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan ado|)ted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth-Thatif any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time Ijeing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevkntii—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which slndl be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major i)art of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth-That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receii)ts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by^t^eir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the J/^K^

day of <^<J^^p-<^-^y in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of \,A

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. V^a^^ Z^ , ^.

Clerk.
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l^noto all bn ^rCSClltS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETKRY, in

consideration of ^.sm. ...W..VsAA,.clA,ML...Cwv^r.A, tj* t|jL!|, dollars paid to them

by, ..Sit?jjs^.Axi..u^.«^ W M ^A^eidx^L^ of .,.LUQAA;...J<<lM>l.tirvA^^ ViA.oJUi. ,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tiie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, sitiHited on

the way called ^A^^cLciiUA- CsA) <^a\a;JL and numbered

lAo V \S^^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said loL of land

containing S O-o superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose ttie same with a wall or fence, not exceedin{|C seven inclies in tliickness,

which may he placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purijose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; and no trees within tlie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ("orporation.

Thikd—Tiiat tlie proi)rietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepuic^luMl structures, and to cidtivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the i)roprietor of said lot of land siiall keej) in repair at his or her own exi)ense, the landmai'ks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot sliall be elfaced, so that the said lot cannot with i-easonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claim;ints, under deeds made according to any i>lan adopted l)y the proprietors, the
Trustees for the time l)eingmay equitaljly settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of tlieir roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time l)eing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrul)s, or such parts thereof as are tiius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, wliich shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjjer, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be tlieir duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tknth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated. January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the !^<laxXXk^

day of OJ^M^ ,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and t^lovaJLj - Ow ,

President.

H . JlL^ GJUr^. Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. Glip.A,f..L

H..M..(MAn^ Clerk.





^nchj all IjD t\}m ^^XCSmiSr That the Proprietors of the LOWP^LL CP]METF:RY, in

consideration of Q.ry^__M. (JsJy^(k^J^k.. dollars paid to them

by '^rCSAvu^ . .i"..^^ of XcAArdU.,. VVia^j ,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called CH^^' 0*^tAn>^ and numbered

.J^fs / Jl S 0 I on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing \ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose tlie same with a wall or fence, not exceeding; seven inches in tliickiiess,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a i)lace of Inirial for the ilead: and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of tlie Trustees of the rori)oration.

TuiUD—Tiiat the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land sliall keej) in repair at Ids or her own exjjense, the landmarks on the same, which shall l)e

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)Ian adopted by the pro])rietors, tlie

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setolf to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otlierwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, or the major i)art of them, sludl have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receii)ts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of hind shall be holdeu subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated. January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to .and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^ckaaX^j^u-X^a.

day of JvX oi^t^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and •^A'tAAjd^. Q 'v^

'Vs.iuJ^iJjp President.

.^dLv^....R.....1^^^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of A J)

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

'^L«^..y..v.'VVl^...CU^.. Clerk.



ma



^n;0fo all bn tIjeSC ||reSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CKMKTERY. in

consideration of ^\mj:d Hvaa^-cLuu^ jj* .c|jit^ dollars paid to them

by
. 0........(I. ^!^ .^^u..i>^!^h^^A^. of .cL.iyvo.dJL... VVLcuu .

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the .said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of iMiddlesex, situated on

the way called ^^'i^dAs^ (1akaa/U.il and numbered

J)(!o ., \
S~ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lol of land

containing 3cr0 superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

PiRST—That the proprietor of .said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exeeedinji seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land .shall not he nsed for any other ])uri)ose than as a place of bnrial for the dc.id; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ( 'orporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot sliall have the right to erect .Stones, Moniunents or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

FoTJRTH—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall l)e effaced, so tliat the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimant.s, under deeds made according to any plan adojited Ijy the proi)rietor.s, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

.Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Ti'ustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of tlie Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the <n>Lail<M..cCfc

day of XLokO^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and oA" cA^xi^. Ooajl .

President.

,cAAA^...h.,.\Vl^...(LLr^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of G , 0L.j..iB.£jsA<O...v

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in pos.session of the Clerk.

\^..y^^..QJUn^.... Clerk.





fina^Xf all P^en bn t^m ^§XCBm% That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CEMETKRV, in

consideration of cJ'Mrt/ \^^Mv^dh^sJ2L dollars jKiid to them

by ^..y.\)sS._...\^.0::lA^ of XtAA/eii.
, 'WiojUi ,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Mifldlesex, situated on

the way called ^^cLdxA^ CW<aajllj2^ and numbered

\.X Ji: \ <^-^ 3 on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

contaming superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with tlie privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot sliall have the riglit to enclose the .same with a wall or I'eiice, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the (Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or ,Sei)uk-hral structures, and to cultivate trees, siu-ubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth-That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so tliat the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proiirietor.s, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be iilaced in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjjer, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth-That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be .agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with tlie said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ti{;„^(iLuJl:fc.

day of ^uXl|^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^VlaajJ^ - Qi

.!!^l;vxsvO.....<^.;..,v^^ President.

.^Crl^A^. ...H ^.te Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. ^\jJij^...\3.^...\.^A\....'

.^irLA<.M..MA..^..(I^^ Clerk.
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%m\Xi all bn tijese ^n^SeiltSt That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETEPtY, in

consideration of /(CH) dolhirs paid to them

by \*^.?U\AA^tk«....J!^.x..,S^c^ of .4wCHJot-tJL , VWo.^ .

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called B.C^a.^?JU, CVmaaama, and numbered

^.A.'?!^.^. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing .crt>. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot sliall have the right to enclose tlie same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in tliickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other pnrpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land siiall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any contlicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoi)ted by the proiirietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avcTiues, or dangerous or inconvenient to jtassengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, aiut they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be <leterniined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said t'orporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of liOwell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authoritie.s, to be appi'opriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (}eneral Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the '^(>u.A,tuu.iLlfcw

day of ^^^^^ year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and -A'^aajuC^..-. O. vgu...-.

/ , ^'\A-crr^.:|?...-. President.

W GUU/v.^,., Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. ^aaJ^^. .\/i..r:....l'?r..T!

.|crW..M^.>\V^...Ql^^ Clerk.
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by

consideration of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tfie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tfie County of Middlesex, situated on

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot sliall have the riglit to erect Stones, Alonuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivatt; trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land sliall keep in repair at iiis or lier own ex])ense, the huidniarks on tiie same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and lioundaries of tlie said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witii reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any eontlicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tiie proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees sliall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tliereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted sliall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to tlie

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it sliall be the iluty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts tliereof as are tliiis detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or uiion the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tiie (Jeneral (lourt, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the J.owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

the way called and numbered

^Ai on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing 3 (td superficial square feet.

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of Q^o^aaaJL. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

. Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.





Pltnto all bn lljeSt ^r^StntSr That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of l^Wsu^. J.lVJ?. dollars paid to them

by ^..4 (ywjUiJc of .cL.v»AJ

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called lA. CXm-caaxaji and numbered

otJ^ Q on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ^ (^0 superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot sliall have the rigiit to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

wliich may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for tiie dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall liave the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth-That the propi'ietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at liis or lier own expense, the landmarks on tiie same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and l)Oundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any phui adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of tlieir roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time Ijeing, and they .shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major ])art of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sura of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authoritie.s, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general Improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^w ^/vJX| - |j«^ju\.JLj^

day of E-^JpliAAA^lsH^^ ,.in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and l\uv\jiJ13^ - Qta^...

.'As..|vo^^ . >. . .JL .
President.

..."^..^^^.M^sT}^..^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ft i (k

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

^, VaSJ^^ Clerk.





the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose tlie same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other jiiirpose than as a place of burial for the di-ad; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Thikd—That the proi)rietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, ;tnd to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth-That if the landmai-ks and boundaries of the said lot shall be eifaced, so that the said lot cannot with rea.sonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such jiart of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Cori)oration.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time l)eing, and they .shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such ])arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skventh— If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjier, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no a.ssessment of any description .shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of I.owell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (Jeneral Court, dated January 23, 1^1, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Ometery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expre.ssed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

the way called and numbered

.\ 1). 'i' % on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing Cro superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





^ItOfaj nil lllm bn these IpriSCntS, That the Proprietors of thci LOWELL CEMKTKKV, in

consideration of a&UJV. Uv^^ dollars paid to them

by fp.liAj?^ of cLcriAJ ill , V\/LOi.>Ci>£l ,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called .^ 'vvva.iIL CXakav^ and numbered

gL !^. S^Jj? on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ^jy^. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wail or ieiice, not exceeding seven inclies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of tlie Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

SECOND—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witliin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot sliall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on tlie same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and lioundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under dee<ls made according to any plan adopted by the jjroprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setolf to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as tliey shall see tit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Cori)oration.

Sixth—That if any trees or slirulis situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, l)ranches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall l)e tlie duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they sluill have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such |)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— If any AU)nument or any structurti whatsoever, or any inscription be jjlaced in or ui)ori the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time lieing to be offensive or imi)r()])er, the said Trustees, or the major ])art of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding live acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon l)y them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receijits, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall Ije bolden sultject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, ItHl, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of tlie ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the SiAr^jwiLb^

day of Octbrl>:W in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and JkuvvjJUj - 0.'vm_ ,

.^..f^^GL^. .^..!l^r.^,..)[^f.'vv<^^ President.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in pos.session of the Clerk. Oc]:-.l-.....l%.^..L

^^^iAJ^^3,..Y^^ Clerk.



mnfAt



%m\Xi all bn i\}ZU l^Xtm\\%y That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETEK\', in

consideration of Oa^Jl U v>Js^-?^^ dollars paid to them

by ts.!ij\c^j^jjsN^.<k.....^^^ ?(X.^ksu. . iV.ri), of ijnA/dL...

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^Q^AAA<>.^ fojiA^ and numbered

SKjdjj^... IvCr^.. .JVd oLO^ Co. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing V'a'^O superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot sliali have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or I'eiice, not exceerling seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; ami no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tlie Corporation.

Thikd—That the ])roprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, .Monuments or Sepulchral structiu-es, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

FotiETH—That the propx-ietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at bis or her own exi)Pnse, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot w ith reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any jilan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in sucii part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branclie.s, or otherwise, become <letrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passenger.s, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall liave

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skventh— If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscrii)tion be placed in or u]>on the said lot, which shall Ije determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or inii)ro|)pr, the said Trustees, or the m:ij()r ]):u t of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever l)e laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon i)y them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (ieneral Court, dated January 23, 1&41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that the}^ are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the uhuu.-Ca-<lX1a^

day of QtfctrWA. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and lAlAAjdJ^— IJvvjl..,...,

..^.tvov^. , *L -k! v^c...:|a-|3 J^resident.

..^.v,,,.V^^.^...Q^.5uLv^<.. Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ft.^.J\W

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. .
3-0"*=^

.
H.v.Vyv^J)*^^ Clerk...^/0:W-.





^lt0faj all bn \\}tU ^ resents^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETEPtY, in

consideration of d AAn:i ^A.ln^gLnjJl c^ajoL dollars paid to them

by .i)^.,.....^AA/v...M....i\xiiji^ of .itAAdl......VW

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^iU^tL(ix\A. QkAr^^^ and numbered

\%- on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of laud

containing '^CK) superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and liuiitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have tlie riglit to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which m.iy be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose tlian as a place of burial for the licad; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—Tiiat the proprietor of said lot shall iiave the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepukthrai structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own exi)ense, tiie landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and l)Oundaries of the said lot sliall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i>lan adopted by the proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and a.ssign.s, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as tliey shall see fit, and the lot liereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall lie the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and tiiey shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be jilaced in or u])on the said lot, which shall be determineil by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improiier, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said t'orporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of tlie Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the l^.x^"budlfc

day of C^clL^Wa^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Jif laaaJUj v crvA-e.

,

:L.|a..?X^ .. .iv..A. k..OA.a.^.|^... President.

.\^....%A.^,...y.AAlA.... Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of % > ^'is^'^^ ^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

M...VVV^..MaaL Clerk.





fina\Xf nil Pirn bn tljCSC Hr^SmtS, That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of ^ natu \4 A^-^^^^a-*-^ dollars paid to them

by (kffW... .Q^IaW. of LcnA^dt . VAc^ .

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^ qkaMxJy- Qm^aaaava- and numbered

^JL ^ ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection b}' the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tint said lot of land

containing Bot) superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witii the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven incites in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proi)rietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stone.s, Monunionts or Se|)ulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in re|)air at his or her own ex])ense, the landmarks on tlie same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence Ije found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, hi.s, her or their heirs and assign.s, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monimient or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be i)laced in or uiion the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjjer, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such j)ortion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^v\aXJ^

day of J)f0r\r<-\^A^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and J)r<.AAjJ-^^ cTiajl ,

. .S^WiCs^. '....L....... .(R!\^.cL<|^?> Pres ident.

M.^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of B« .L..J^.^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in po.s.sessiou of the Clerk. .lc/Y,..\..b..:^ LV.*!..!....

^v^ V4 vVVV^ Ma/ux Clerk.





^noto all P^en bn il^tBt ^§XmniSf That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of h. .^^..m dollars paid to them

by A)vui.,...tp..UA\JUW....^.C5sA^L^ of L.mM.LiL..y\AjyjU,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called S vVNAXtv e>jvrwvxAju and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tiie said lot of land

containing S^o superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceedinf^ seven inches in tiiickiiess,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other |)iirpose than as a i)lace of burial for the dciid; and no trees witiiiii the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tlie Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at liis or her own ox))ense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under dee<ls made according to any i)!an adopted by the ])roprietors, tlie

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tiiereof, in such i)art of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or .shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be jilaced in or upon the said lot, which siiall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or inipro])er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acre.s, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appi'opriated, with .all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, tlated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from iill incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the - Tt-lA-^-cX-

day of Q^aXxAs^a^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and cirtAA.idjy- ffvuL <

'\^r.<UifiJp..>. President.

..V4...'Vyt^...0JL^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ft > d... R.l^. .,.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. 03(lL v IL !?)..".....\.% S '

.^.....^^^^...^^0^ Clerk.
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|ln0b all P^en bir tljeSe '^XCm\% That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETKRY, in

consideration of JJatd HaatwC^^ajlA C^A^ dollars paid to them

by S S... ^^chxIJl of I
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called .Q^.AJ(?J^ Qk^^ and numbered

qLJL .^ S!; on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing B O-o superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witli the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That tlie proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding .seven inches in tliickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose tlian as a place of burial for the dead: and no trees within tiie lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Thiud—Tiiat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, siiriibs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of hmd shall keep in repair at liis or iier own exi)ense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaceil, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims sliall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)hin adopted by the projirietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted sliall in su(;h case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their root.s, branches, or otlierwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or slirub.s, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any struct>ire whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sludl be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imjjroper, the said Trustees, or the major i)art of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other recei|)ts, to the
general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the t! ure-JL^j-tfc-

day of A^if CArvvvvls-Os, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Jx u^ajlIj^^ .0^\jl.

.'^JL .Cj^.
.

.. cL-. V.
. .c^«|e^. . .V President.

U , VVV.^ QJUnl^. , Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

y ,...V\V'5 OldA/vvo Clerk.





ilT0hj all bn tIjCSe ^a^SCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of ^) W ^k, o dollars paid to them

of iCAAA

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called [\ GxiJlLlA, (Wovv and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing B Cm? superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to tlie conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or feiu-e, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any otlier purpose than as a ])lace of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sei>ul(^liral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be elfaced, so tliat the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their lieirs atid assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscrliitlon be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major ])art of them, shall liave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other reeeii)ts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tknth—The said lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the iiOwell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and a.ssigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the tlijjQ.iv|jAlc

day of AXc/vvvvvb-<-^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and '-}^.u\ajlL^.-

. •llL.lvXi^..,..cL..\v.'WQs-^ Pres ident.

rl^Av...\^..,.^^yL^...(MAol^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of W - iW
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

.^Jyv...y Clerk.
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P,HOto nil bn lljeSC ^rCSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWP]LL CEMKTP]RY, in

consideration of ftj..^>s^o....VA.VAAA,.d^ dollars paid to them

i6\AAM/^0^ ^ . MwQ^-CVWV, of dwCAW fdl. ,. VWcU/0 ,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called I^.c^aI^j^v Qsat^^ and numbered

: on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing (vo superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witfi the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the I'ight to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven incites in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier i)urpose than as a place of burial for the tlead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, sliruljs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at liis or her own exjjense, the landmarks on tiie same, whicii shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so tliat the said lot cannot witii reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any jilan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time Ijeiiigmay equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to tlie said grantee, ids, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tiiereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and tlie lot hereby granted shall in sucii case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or slirubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall )>e the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or inipro])er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, sliall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as tliey may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^ lo^to-AA^dA^

day of hAaJU-a- in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^j)(xj\.\xlx^. ^ caajl...-.

. ."IfilA-. RJs^sJly. . /L. , . . .<kAA..a..|<?;^. President.

.^..v..'VVv5....0d^' Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of (1^ \ Bl Ao^...;

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. JVtrv. ^"^j
'^.....\."Y.'^..!..

^.y^^M^r^... Clerk.



I



consideration of

inabj all Pirn bn lljeSe !§riSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

^ V\n:? V\\xa^oVaa-oL 4^-^x31^- ^<^-^^vAA^ 4^ r'TtfTi dollars paid to them

by RoMjU^ of. i-owdl
. '\A^Ck^.^ .

the receipt of whicli is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called QLAjiX^AAAiUiL. I^Cxrf/l , . Vo • I and numbered

\ (s Z o on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing 3 superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witli the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall oi- fence, not exceedinf^ seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; ami no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any contlicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the saiti grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such |)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth-If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ui)on the said lot, which sliall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or impro])er, the said Trustees, or the major i)art of them, shall liave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth-That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tkntii—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premi-ses, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the "^L^j^Cfo,

day of sL<uu^AAlM_^_ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Jlr^vvAjLltj y crw^ ,

!v,c>-^. . .
. . . . .kA\.ci-,|A jfl. President.

fe...'VM...OJLLrL^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of (Iw.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.
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consideration of {^fui^ /j^t-c^ ^.^.vjl

by J{^M^. of ,c?=<^

dollars paid to them

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, ona lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /c^ t^^^^-^^^^ cyQ^«--in.>«-«-^_, and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in thexx^if
possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times, 'i'lic said lot of land

containing- superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the rigtit to enclose the same witli a wall or feiire, not exceeding seven inches in thicknes.s,

wliich may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Thikd—That the proprietor of said lot shall have tlie right to erect Stones, Monuments or Se|)ulchral structures, and to cultivatf trees, shruljs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own exi)ense, the landmarks on the same, whicli sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be elfaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the i>roprietors, the

Trustees for the time l)eing may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or tiieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in sucli part of the Cemetery as tliey shall see fit, and tlie lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land sliall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall lie the duty of said Trustees for tiie time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or siirubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ui)oii the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time l)eing to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall iiave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description sliall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all otiier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, livll, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the howell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corpor.ation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by Uieir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and (^t^cyiXjaJ^^ -C^Z^

Executed and delivered in presence

..President.

"^/^^-^^^^ Cleric

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the C\erk.^^i^^i ^r^i (

.

7 , Clerk.





^lt0ixr all bn tIjCSe ^rt^SentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETER\^ in

consideration of \1na/i:> VA; u^aa^c^^ajlcL cxaa-cK. ^ ^ dollars paid to them

by .^/\/UA. ..J^ Qw V ft t dA^D^AAju^ of i^trvAnjUL .

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tht; said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called G) OcaJ(?jiA' Ck^ and numbered

^ °L '7. S on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing 3.P~P superficial square feet.

To have and to liold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witli the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding; seven iiieiies in tliickness,

which may be placed on tiie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Seijulc.hral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and i)lants in the same.

FouuTH—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonal)le diligence be found
and identitieil, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time Ijeing may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set oft to the said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or slirubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, brandies, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to ])assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, luid they sliall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjjer, the said Trustees, or tlie major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the \[
~

day of WI o^iiIa-. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and VVw\AJLL|j r^^^U^

4i 1^.^. d,^. .1. . W. .Ck^-|s Presiden t

.

,.(lr!AA^,... v Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. VVtcUveX^. \1 .1.^*1

. V\ . ^nA,'^ OJU^AA.., Clerk.





%m\Xi all SS^n blT tIjeSi ^rt^SCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMKTKIiY, in

consideration of oJUJJu^^-^ CxaaA, tn> dollars paid to them

by 1'

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called VM.OwaJaaaa- 9|^lji>^ Olmhaaxxjl , (XcJu^cr^AA^vA/v. 4m4 numbered

(e.T Co on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing I Ort> superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

FiusT—That the proi)i-ietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witliiu the lot or

border shall >)e cut down or destroyed without the consent of tlie Trustees of the Corporation.

Thikd—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

FotTRTH—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own exi)ense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

FiFTU—Tiiat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so tliat the said lot cannot with rea.sonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims sliall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by tiie proprietors, the
Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sucli case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, ami they shall have
the riglit, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tlnis detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ujjon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment o1' any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of fiowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding live acre.s, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall l)e holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (leneral (Jourt, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell ('emetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of GJ^LNaJL in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and W-A^A/OLAxj - luns _

^iux^. cL. wo^mp Presldent.

H.s. VW^ GJLaava^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in joresence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. O^t^jJL ^!^ - lV\3<

^X^\\.'MrSA>L^ Clerk.





^ncfaj all gim bn t^eSe ;^aSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWP]LL CEMETKRY, in

consideration of J 5LNA^ck. A.'^^L*-^ dollars paid to them

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^tCj^ej!_ i\xXv< and numbered

\ \ M 0 on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing 3.0^0. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—Tluit the proprietor o£ said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or feiifp, not exceeding seven inciies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ("orporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepuh^hral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, whicli sliall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be elfaced, so that tlie said lot cannot with reasona))le diligence be found
and identified, or if any contlicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoi)ted by the i)ro])rietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, liis, lier or their lieirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereliy granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, brandies, or otherwise, become iletriuiental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time l)eing, and tiiey shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts tliereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscrii)tion be jjlaced in or u])on the said lot, which sludl lie determined by
the major part of the Ti-ustees for the time being to be offensive or iniprojier, the said Trustees, or tlie major iiart of them, shall liave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon liy them and tlie city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receijits, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell (Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the douv-cL

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Oo-a-^wjlJIj^ - U^t) -

^..lu>J) , . !r6'wa>|^|1» Presldent.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^ , . £W
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

\k^yV^^.SSlsrsA^ Clerk.
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^nnfaj all bn tIjCSe |prt*SCntSr That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETKRV, in

consideration of Qaajl- VAAA-,cL\A-cL dollars paid to them

by tGcJuu^.©vA«L^...\^^ of oLcrw tii

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^ (>^|Aj C^At^/VMAji, and numbered

•2....3...C? .3 on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing \.oLQ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises vmto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have tiie right to enclose the same with a wall or I'eufp, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otiier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corpoi'ation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monunients or Sepulchral structures, and to cidtivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or Iier own exj)ense, tiie landmarks on the same, whicii shall i)e

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tiuit if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by llie i)roprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees sliall setoff to tiie said grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tliereof, in such part of the Cemetery as tliey shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted siiall in sucli case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to ])assengers, it sluill be the duty of said Trustees for tiie time lieing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or slirubs, or sucli parts tliereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ujjcui the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjier, the said Trustees, ortlie major part of them, shall liave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—Tliat no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon l)y them and the city authorities, to be apiiropriated, witli all other receijits, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tiie General Court, dated January 23, 15^41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of tlie Lowell Clemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and as.signs forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the u

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and /vuv-AAjJUj •

."^IjoAx c^Ji.... "1-^ J'rei ident.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. sy^. ij^..^..%r.. j

H . VVai^. CLt^ Cl&rk.
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%m\XS all Pirn bn '^§Xm\\\% That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMKTKRV, in

consideration of ^ Uro VA v>v^A^ C^^^a-^ ^ ujjA;!^ dollars paid to them

by ivcrvwOi^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called iKXHU Ci^ArC . and numbered

,3_4a 3/^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing S.PrrI?. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may he placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not lie used for an)' other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, ainl to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

FouRTH-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keeiJ in repair at his or her own exi)ense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and lioundaries of tlie said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found

and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proi)rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such i)art of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it sliall be the duty of said Trustees for the time i)eing, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be i)laced in or u|)on the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjjer, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall liave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be ai)propriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the i^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^
day of ^TVLo^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and -vwvuLLj - Wo .

fv(U . 1 ^'VA.<^o.'|a ,
President.

^Aa^. H... Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ft .i^...,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, ^t^--'^ (Si>.. t.L..y^^....%rr..

.1^.^.01^ Clerk.





%m\XS all P^ett bn lljCSe ^rt^SmtS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of G \mi^ y(AA,/\^ &vAa<c^ J*// O dollars paid to them

by &.AA^Jly..i>.A^^ of |_(AA/dl ,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called (\ b^j^^Asu^ .(W<aaAajL- and numbered

.^..^ ) ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing si (>rD superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor ol' said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no tree.s within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, iMonuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own ex])ense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and liouiularies of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonal)le diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the iiroprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees sliall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or slirubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ui)on the said lot, which shall be determine<l by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imi)roi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall iiave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

EiOHTH—That no assessment of any description .shall ever be laid l)y said (Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appi'opriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

TENTH--The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of tlie i>owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of ^vxAAo.- in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 'V^^^.a/^oJL^ - \ju?»...«

.IvoA . . oL V )d 'WCl-|<1^ . .., President.

jAAy^.\i..y\fl^^^^^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ...few
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. (. iaaax,. . iIL V . .1. 9 3../

CrW ^ .y VVV,^ OlLsaIa. , Clerk.





^n;0to all fan ihtSt ]§Xmn% That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of ti.l^AAAr H AvSAArdx^-A, "JIa^^ paid to them

f\.Cr\^n^ of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called (^O-a^Wa^ Q^Atvvm-ax- and numbered

O on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tiie said lot of land

containing •k oG? superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may he placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tiie consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Alonuments or Sepulciiral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, whicli shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth-That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that tlie said lot cannot with reasonal)le diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any jilan adopted by the pro|)rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Alonument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be tlieir duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the i''
—

day of \MVsyj^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Wi^\/oJUj - Va^to .

^Cw^.., . A-.^...^^ President.

..'^.Aa/v... .V^.v.'V\\^^. GJUn^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. ^A'V.C^ \ I'^.^.'^W^.j.

.^.cLa-.^ v.VVl^^^a Clerk.
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^ItOhj all ^tXi bn tIjeSC ^r^^SentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMKTERY, in

consideration of tJ.A^JTD! H \AA^<dAJaL CusaA: /^J^l^y^J dollars paid to them

by S li^'^i-X^cAAA^. A^^ of A^cw^nJUL
.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^ O^vA/^jka., Qwu-iaax>vjc and numbered

$L 2^ T *7 on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing S O-O superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or feiioe, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tiie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other i)urpose than as a place of burial tor the ilead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ('orporation.

Third—Tiiat the proprietor of said lot shall have tlie right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral si ructures, and to cultivate trees, siirubs

and plants in the same.

rouRTii—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in rejjair at his or iier own expense, the landmarks on tlie same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and l)0undaries of the said lot sliall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot wiili reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims sliall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set olf to the said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sueli case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time l^eing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or sucii parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all otiier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall l)e holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the d 3^

day of ^Uaa^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and TaaaaxL^ liira -

^IvCiJi .. \^ , ^vv^CL.^ji^..., Presid€7it.

.k.v.^'^. QJLn^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. ^ uJLj X^ . A^.'^^^

ctLa. y .W.! Clerk.



I



in^noto all bn il^m ^rtSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY,

consideration of c^aato W VaaAw-^JvA-cL Cm^/^cL ^A-^l^ dollars paid to them

by .^..(L.o^Q^ .fi.iL.cxAA.<^ of icHAAiUL ,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tfie County of Middlesex, situa,ted on

the way called B OlaJ/U-a^ QKxxLyv«.A.AX.. and numbered

fl 5. ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

FiRST—That the proprietor of said lot shall have tlie right to enclose tlie same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for tlie dead; and no trees within tlie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the projirietor-s, the

Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the J.,owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the IT ^
day of ^^luAAA-^Wv' in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and AaaaajlJL^ ^ turo >

.iu.CtJk , . Js. V....H^V«^^<>.... Pres iident.

.'^.aLA....,^.....^AA^..M^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of % » ^t^^!^f^..~

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. S A.^|(il7.,.iL..L.v..i.^.T.<>^

.^ (tL^u .0 Clerk.





^Itnb all P;en bn tly^t HaSfUtS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of d >Arv>. dollars paid to them

by S .CkA^aM,AA>! B <L^;vX5j-^ of G)o^U,^o^
.

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called (^^CnaAlla^ Qk^v^-vaaaj?, and numbered

7 "2- on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing 3crx> superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglil to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven indies in thickness,

which may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land .shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; ami no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That tlie proprietor of said lot shall liave the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shruljs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own exi)ense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

FiFTH-That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case I'evert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall liave

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all otiier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S4I, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the 1 7 —

day of S ^/|aXJUA^:'W/^, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 'vwv/\_iJLlj - iM-Ck .

.^rfs iv^CJj . ... ..Iv> . . vv-a<|<L|3.
.
+ Pres ident.

..^..aiuA,. ..\A.v..0l^^..0d4AAA- Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^ , CL « j(\^U4<i.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. 0..d:....l...l.,....i.v.iA....

.U>.^nA.'^..(ki^^ Clerk.
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CO

nohj all bn \\}tSt ^RSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CEMETKRY, in

nsideration of ^ Vsto V\ H>^aa.-cLx>-cL ^ L-j^Li^ dollars paid to them

by OJU><aAj. .L> 6..Cx.dA<d5jL^ of i,cA>.;dJL
,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called ^ O^aAuM_^ CWi^\a»^ and numbered

^ ^ *7 on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing 3 superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and as.signs

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tiie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other i)iirpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structin-es, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

FouRTH-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own ex])ense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)Ian ado|)ted by tlie i)roprietors, the

Trustees for the time lieiiigmay equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or incouvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1&41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the ijowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do herebj^ covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the \^
day of OJ^laaJL in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^AAAAJ^JU^ - U^na

l.«.v...^.^?;Lr^|^..., President.

.^......M.^....CdAAAA. . Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^.Ilu

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. J^crvT \..v...V.%.1.S..

'X^.^s'^.M^ru^..., aerk.





in

u|t\M dollars paid to them

^lT0(xr all IPen bn tj)£Se UrtSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETP]RV, i

consideration of l^. Vajto V^.S>vNS-d»MTr4>w' Cv-aa-cL h' v

by f^ols/A- GL.ji S.\AM..jpy:utyv(U. of X^tcaaJIX ,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called c>AA»Ht-- Quvvsaa.ax. and numbered

aL-k 3 on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing B.Crl? superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose tlie saaie with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven iiiclies in thickness,

wliich may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, IMonunients or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, sliruljs

and plants in the same.

FouRTii-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at liis or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, wliich shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth-That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i>lan adopted by the pro])rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such i)art of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time Ijeing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, wliich shall be determined by

the major pai't of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or impro])er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their dutj', to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees nuiy deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as tliey may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the l>o\vell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ( G

—

day of (AAA.-c^i^u.JiJj in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and \^AAAjJjLj - Ajuto ,

lv..CUi. , oL. . . )rs. VvqJ|Q^ PreMdmt.

^"^p^AVS. ^.^..V\^^..,QsiA/^., Chrk.

Executed and delivered 'm presence of ftw...

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. ^.\(r>f ,. .aL .i.\.)^.^ Sl^

^. 'Ya^^ (aXa^, Clerk.
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in^nofaj nil ^en bn tijcst ^rtsents^ That the Proprietors of the lowp:ll ckmktery,

consideration of O'VM^ \^ski^.^-j^JJ^ S^^^^ Aaj^aaX^ - Lv<, dollars paid to them

by \Vl. .. .S... PLJUi^ of iowvill
,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called \.a.cv«^ Cwc - and numbered

W .^L .^ir. on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing V VQ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

FouRTH-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tlie lau(lmar]<s on tlie same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so tiiat the said lot cannot witli reasonable ililigeiice be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by the i)roi)rietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to tlie said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tliereof, in such part of the Cemetery as tliey shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Coritoration.

Sixth-Thatif any trees or slirubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to ])assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and tliey shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, siiall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acre.s, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appi'opriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land siiall beholden subject to tlie provisions contained in an act of the General Court, ilated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the J,owell Ometery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incuml)rances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expre.ssed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of (Mj^^cy-AAjIs in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and \AAAAJtX^ ~ ^^Urb -

'L-c*^ . y . ^ v-c^e^ .1 Presldent.

..^..oi^ J^. v .\V\^^ OJU/ww ,
Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of S v W ,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. SjiJpJC...K..^..x .l.^3.pL..A

.^^Aju. '^.y\^^.Mj^., Clerk.
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^n0hj nil fan lljeSC ^reStntS^ That the Proprietors of the L0WP:LL CKMETERV, in

consideration of . \AM^A^'^ (XAA_ck. ^ \m-<1/\aX^ ^VA^ doHars paid to them

the receipt of which is liereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called C^'NMMAJt*^^ ^ , and numbered

•Sj^Cv CX-JI^ ^
i'^

' \ J'
on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing \ 0 superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall liave the riglit to erect Stones, jNIonunieiits or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land sliall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landnuirks on the same, whicli siiali l)e

erected by the Corporation.

FiFTii-Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by tlie pro))rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, lier or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth-Thatif any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to jiassengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time l)eing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Iklonument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall iiave tlie right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding live acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon l)y them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all otiier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall beholden suliject to the provisions contained in an act of the (ieneral Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do liereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and a.ssigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and as.signs forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the \
^

day of l)V AaaaAh-'Y in the year of our Lord one thou.sand eight hundred and viaaajl.U^ -- ...U^ ,

"ll) .
Il qJ. , JL . ,

Presiden t.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in 2)resence of 5 4 a iXr..i....l°i)JLiv^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. i

Clerk.





con

^n:0hj all bn l^eSe ^a^SCntSt That the Proprietors of tlie LOWKLL (JKMia^KRY, in

sideration of (j* luj^ dollars paid to them

by \=^Cx.A/\^Jt %L..y^^>-^>^X^ ,
of JLcaaaJUL,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tli«) said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called W cJLvNJkxij i^^ ,
Gv.cL^cr\AAAAA.cj ftftd numbered

V kl^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing Uo superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skconu—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for tlie dead; and no trees witliin tlie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tlio ('orporation.

Third—Tliat the proprietor of said lot siiall iiave the rigiit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral strn(;tures, and to cultivate trees, siirul)s

and plants in the same.

FouRTu—That the proprietor of said lot of land sliall keej) in rejiair at his or lier own exjjense, tlie landmarks on the same, whicii shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)Ian ado|)ted by the ])roprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted sliall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall lie the duty of saiti Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be tlieir duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by saiil Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be lioldeii subject to the provisions conlained in an act of the General (^ourt, ilateil January 23, IsUl, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell (cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, tliat they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto aflfixed, the i
'

day of (vv ^AaaJL-uv- in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and WaaajlUj - Wjio..,

"tIq lo^ aJb ... i

..^.CtIma.... CUrk.

Executed and delivered in presence of 6 . .(L.., 2).Lm

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk. - XcinT.. J) .~....\.^

Clerk.





%m\Xi all lUen fair tljeSC ||riS£ntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETERV, in

consideration of Oa^^L/ ,
OaajcL J xmAAXij >= dollars paid to them

by j.YiaA fp tLo. ^-ic^^ckjuJ) of fi^trvw^Kl
,

of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called i^ Ouxi^AA^ (Xa^ iAAA>cJt^ and numbered

2^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing I'^' O superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proijrietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven indies iu thickness,

whicli may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land sliall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the ch'ad; and no trees witliin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own exi)ense, tlie landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and l)oun(laries of llie said lot shall be effaced, so tliat tlie said lot cannot with r('asona))le diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims sliall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopteil by the jn-oprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle tlie same, or said Trustees shall setoff to tlie said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth-Thatif any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land sliall, by means of tlieir roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall lie the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such jiarts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be iilaced in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall liave the right

and it sliall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corjioratioii upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding live aci'es. as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sura of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receiiits, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holdeii subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (leneral Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the i>o\vell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

^-XljLWL.l>^LA-day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and vua.a^.j.X-^

. . 1^. cU). 4. . Jv, Iltl.

.

.Vn-<^2^ , . President.

^..cjt^. ...ti. , Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of .. 6...... ..d.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

, Clerk.





/'JL ^rfo, ^

3 3^,33

J^n;0faj all iflm bn l^eSe H^^'-'S^^'^^Sr That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of )A ^>a^ ^a^a^lx. ^ij^^^-^X. /A.(rt> dollars paid to them

by ^Crv-CA-^^ S V ,
of oLcaaaAJC , VWQcA^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

pL^C) C on the plan of said Ceinetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tfie said lot (jf land

containing Cn>. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witli the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fcufe, not exceeding seven inclies in thickness,

whicli may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

SECONU~The said lot of land shall not be used for any other jmrpose than as a place of burial for the ileail; and no trees within tiie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or ,Se])uk'hral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—Th.at the proprietor of said lot of land siiall keep in repair at liis or her own exi)ense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tiiat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sucli case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or slirubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoevei", or any inscrii)tion be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined l>y

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of lyowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of tlie Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ti^'^

day of 0(Lto^W^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and OAAAA-eXLj
,

.'£?.^?U(X^..... jI.^ President.

.
Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of R. V^^VWvJUo

Recorded with Book of Cemeterj' Deeds, in possession of the Clerk..



I
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lT0faj nil bjl tinSt 1|reSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMKTP^RY, in

consideration of ll ^^a^ V\ o^a^^gLuiJL c^aawcL ^L\xjt_ i- J dollars |)aid to them

by Ql/CCfeiAA. ^.rJ^cyvLAAXA^
^

of oLc/taaXL
,
'VK.CLA>a,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called Aaaaax^<m>v*w- '\xr\J^^.x>~!>~-
^ and numbered

\ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tfie said lot of land

containing /. *^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose tlie same with a wall or feiicp, not exceedinf^ seven inches in thickness,

wliicli may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the (Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall luive the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, slinibs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—Th.at the proprietor of said lot of land sliall keep in repair at his or lier own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and l)oundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that tlie said lot cannot witii reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deetls made according to any ijlan adopted by the proi)rietor.s, the

Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set of? to the said grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to tlie

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to be apiiropriated, with all otiier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated Janutiry 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the I.,owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the \

day of Jy iAAAAA-^^V<tAr in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

/^^^p'^^^^^^^ f^Cdl ' i... .k!.^^.CL<<|c>fl? , President.

-J I

1841

Executed and delivered in presence of t^ . Q. , RW.,.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, ij. Sr. .lSr.9...3....,

H.VW^.QlAAAA<......C/erA.



I



ln;0h) all ^Z\\ bn i\}tU ^riSCnts^ Tliat the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMKTERY, in

consideration of v>^^A.cL^A^ (XaaA. tl^^A^tx. cu-wjL X ^ dollars paid to them

by O^aX^aA/a. ... )(^(yu>VA.x^ of JLc/wJUL , VWa.>U ,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered
it

\ 1^/^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lol of land

containing 7 X-.C>..*fr superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the rigiit to enclose tlie same with a wall or fence, not exceediiij^ seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of tlie Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose tlian as a place of burial for the dead; an<l no trees witliin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sc^puh^hral structures, and to cultivate trees, siiruljs

and plants in the same.

FouuTH—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tiiat if the landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot shall he effaced, so tliat the said lot cannot witii reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie i)roprietor.s, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set oft to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted sliall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengei's, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or sucli parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or tlie major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; tliat they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the 1
^

day of Jx caAAaa-W^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and -vi-^.^v^jlIa^ Luni ,

.ll.C^^ < pL. r^^.^^ .. President.

.y.i..MP,....QLLM^.x. Clerk.

Executed and delivered in pretfence of Eil^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.





0.

I^noto all bn tj)£Se '^rtSentSr That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CP^METERY, in

consideration of rrr^ dollars paid to them

by Stj^cWju-^^ VM .u .^.L^ of
. icAA/JUL .

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called v}J Gi^aAa-a,/^ o^pcrxA^ CkAJ-<-^AJLU^_ nnd numbered

(»^ D on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection l)y the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing
, 3 cro superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right lo eiiclo.se the same with a wall or feiife, not exceeding seven inches in tliickiiess,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ('or|)oration.

Thiud—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrub.s

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in I'epair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, whicli sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boiuularies of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witii reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeils made according to any [ilan adopted by the projirietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see tit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passenger.s, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and tlieir Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the |

—
day of V\A.cw^ (JU., in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Vv-A-A^o-Uj - Um-c

idmt.

v. .VVL^.JUU^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in j)ossession of the Clerk. ^AA,Q4J^^.?J^

^. . \AA.^JXi^^ Clerk.





nab) ixll bn l^eSe ^rCSl^ntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of

by

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

First—That the proprietor of said lot sliall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or I'enee, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other i)iirpose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ('orporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Mouunients or Sepulchral structures, and to cidtivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the i)roprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

the way called

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

and numbered

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

Executed and delwered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of





nnto all hn tIjeSe JrtSentS^ That j,he Proprietors of tlic LOWP^LL CKMKTKIiVJn

consideration of .'!'^^..<...^^S^j^^fe..v. ^ dollars paid to them

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, Bargain, sell and convey, to tli(i said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lo(^ of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the^way called 4J.Mi'.L^^i^......y^./-Jr^iL^^^^^ and numbered

.•::J^^....^./^d<idid^^ on the plan of said Cenietery, in the

possession' of sai^d Corporation, for inspection by^he said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ../^^^^Cr^j^ridr::'.,^^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore^granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven indies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the s;ud lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other pi)ri)ose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall Iiave the right to erect Stones, iMonuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and i)lants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
cind identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and tlie lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, tlie said Trustees, or the major part of them, sliall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description sliall ever l)e laid by said C'orporation upon said lot.

Ninth-That the Trustees may deed to the City of liOwell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as tliey may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sura of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be apjiropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall beholden sul)ject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, ilated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by th«ii^ President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the (^^C^Uc^ccy^^ .

day of ' in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ^k!^^

Presidtiit.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^i. •

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the ^\^xV. .sy^^^l^'lr.i^

"
n.





^rtOtO all bn tljeSe ^r^SCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMF/rKRY, in

consideration of \y^.i/..{^....x^^£:M:iA.^XLZ.^^^^ ^.d,.. .Zk^fcrf^., ^. dollars paid to them

\ySJ'^/l^.:.^^±j^L.±^ ^ of

the receipt of whic|i is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convoy, to t he said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot, of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called d].l^^.M4A^.....>:r::"lr^^^ and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said 6rrantee at all seasonable times. 'I'he saifl lot, of land

containing S^ri^f^A.^ii.J^'iA^Ll..^,^^^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

wliicli may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ('orporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall liave the riglit to erect Stones, ^lonuineuts or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the i)roprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set olf to tlie said grantee, hi.s, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sucli case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time l)eing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sli:ill be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Cori)oration upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to bo appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of laud shall be holden suliject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated, January 23, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the I,o well (Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expi'essed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have cau.se(^i this instrument to be^

signed by thein President and Clerk, and their (Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the Jl^t/fyc

day of "^4. ft i. L'l^.., in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

L.Executed and delloered in presence of.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in pos.session of the Clerk, I C





^rtOb all bn thm "^Xmni^f That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of ....v..<^?.:C^.....<J^^ ^A^.X^...'. dollars paid to them

by jJMl^Aj...../ic£i£t.dJ.., '^^^Jtll.Z.

the^^l^ceipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs ar^d assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /.s^-..<Z,A^.iii/yU. \^/.:.U..Lld..yl..<.L/...i and numbered

Llc:L:Ll:LLu:/i^i^...^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the ssnd Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing ..s2Aut^..-C^...(^i^(£riA<t,^^^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and witli the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That tlie proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

wliich may be placed on tiie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witliin the lot or

border sliall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot sliall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate tree.s, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or lier own expense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and l)oundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the i)roprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee. Ids, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tliereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to tlie Cor[)oration.

Sixth—That if any trees or slirubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall lie the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and tliey shall have
the riglit, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrulis, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improjier, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall liave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon l)y them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to tlie provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated, January 23, ls41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the i^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from nil incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President^ and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be liereto affixed, the <^y^^I. oC/C^^.- y
day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Cy/l:^k^:-tZ^^

.I*resideut.

7
L:U.iJ....(^.. /^Ll.^^.^.L<:: Clerk.

Executed and delivered in j)resenee of J^^l)...,...!^^^...!.. /^S^i.i;:.M
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in po.ssession of the Q\^xV.. s.yjLt.^^:C£^

Clerk,





^n0bjjdl bn tljtBt ^rCSmtS^ That tjie Proprietors of the LOwell CKMKTKRV, in

consideration of . d^i-.-d....^..../..!^^. dollars paid to them

by .
^ of ^?^^rU<^.t£l/

thqyreceipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs^nd assigns, one loi^ of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the ^ay called
. ..(^2^ ^.J^/C and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

contaming superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliiit the proi)rietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,
whicli may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for tlie dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ("orporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth-That the proprietor of said lot of land sliall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that tlie said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any phm adopted by tlie proi)rietor.s, tlie

Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted sliall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it sliall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and tiiey shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof ;is are tiius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or impro])er, the said Trustees, or the major jiart of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no a.ssessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sura of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be apjiropriated, with all other recei])ts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land sliall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tlie (Jeneral Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Projirietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and a.ssigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heix's and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the .said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by Uieia PresideiU and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of C^X-ftd2€dd<^l^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Executed and delivered in jiresence of. jii2...JlJf^.,.../:^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk..

/

^^U:i.l/..^1 Clerk.

1 1





all Pirn bn \\m ^USClltS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMKTKRY, in

consideration of ...^<i^:.^:^A....^lj&C.l.LL..6?l.:t^^^ S^/l^l^^^^. i. _ dollars paid to them

the receipt/ of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the wa^^ called ....^^;<?^.2rii^.^^/^^ and numbered

^JdUC£^A^Ar..,^id/:S...^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing ...kJ^:L^.£:.^../:/62<^^^^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,
wliich may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otiier i)urpose than as a ])lace of burial for the dead; and no trees witliin the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirnbs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—Tliat the proprietor of said lot of land shall Iveep in repair at his or lier own expense, tiie landmarks on tlie same, which sliall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and l)oundaries of tlie said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasomible diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any phui adopted by the proprietors, tlie

Trustees for the time l)eing may equitably settle tlie same, or said Trustees sliall set off to the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tliereof, in sucli part of the Cemetery as they sliall see fit, and tlie lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Cori)oration.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time being, and tiiey shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or slirubs, or sucli i)arts tliereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be jilaced in or uijon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or imi)roi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid Ijy said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding live acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden suViject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of tlie Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to nnd with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from nil incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

riglit to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expx'essed ; and thnt they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument |o be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Executed and delivered in presence of L/; Vrr./^....

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.





w
^noto all Ulen bn tljeSe ^Xmwi^y That theproprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration, of .^dlL:.^(j2.i:U:.L^^^^ ^liv.„ dollars paid to them

by //.Id .....jJi^Zi£.z,.c^. . . . IL
the receijit^of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of^ land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Mifldlesex, situated on

the way called, and numbered

(^UM.Li^J.....(^{i..i..'X.t.L.<2C^^^^ ^^Sd^.....l2£^<<t/rt<cX^..~ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of sau^ Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. 'I'lie saifl lot, of land

containing {A:^ridAy....Z(l2^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceodiiig seven inches in thickness,

wliich may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the di'a<l; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the (Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own exi)ense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tiiat if the landmarks and l)oundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that tlie said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie projjrietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they sliall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused thjs instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the "^'yC^^^Cc/

day of C/.i^.i/^.ldy^A^U.l/^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and c/k<yC<,^^i^. -iC^hytCC

President.

^Us Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of / / t

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk..

/(p.



I
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%nab3 all bn i^tBt ^^XmniBf That the Proprietors of the L0WP:LL CKMETKRY, in

consid^ation of (^<iLly'..M£A.'L^^^ ..^.>.*-5.,., dollars paid to them

the receipt^ of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tfie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of j^nd in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the^way called
. ..J^ir?:^!^^.^.^^ ,.»r^ . / ...^ and nundjered

... on the plan of said Cenietery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for ins'pection by the said Grantee at atl seasonable times. The said lot. of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or t'eiire, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

whicli may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth-That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoiited by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of tlieir roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time Ijeing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoevei", or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sliall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be tlieir duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be lioldeu subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premi-ses, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caiis^d this instrnmt^it to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^A,^ if^./ c C't!^/^/

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Cy^i(^:<^c^^.r...dL.J^r^

President.

t^tuaS^Lu Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.





in^n0to all Pirn ^}tU UrCSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWP^LL CEMETKKV, i

consideration of .J^UJLy....^(£..LL^^^^ , dollars paid to them

by (j..dA.:L^M<d./....!Z^^^^ Q^.i^lAij of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs ajid assigns^ one lot of lan^ in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /l^^^^-t!^?^ and numbered

U.M^±l.<^...jiL<^^^^^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing (^i.Ll.:Li:^'{£.i.:C.L.c./^LL.e...^l.. \.d.....}:^...<..C<.L<d^../.. superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have tlie right to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

wliieli may be placed on tiie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier jjurpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witliin the lot or

border sliall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

TiiiKD—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepiilcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

FouKTii—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmai'ks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, lier or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to tlie Cori)oration.

Sixth—That if any trees or slirubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of tlieir roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or -shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be hoklen subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, lt>41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused thi.s instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of .r^^.'6:C^.i(..€:<<^^ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and C/^^£,£z2^.....^^^^^^^^

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^ (^..M::LL:4..id^....j.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk A,, ^../ZZ^.:.

Clerk.





^noixr nil bn t^eSe '§XmniS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CP]METP:KY, in

consideration of ...:yJ:(JS.^...c^{^^^^ ^'.^L JL<..^<^:'^J, ' ^ dollars paid to them

hy/AU...di^a/llA..cJ:.^ k.^.^:?U.
' ^ of Z^..t.<y:lJ.£^.,

/1 ^ . . V /

the receipt m which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot^of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called /:X..tJ.Ll.A/....}T^/.. J..L.(:.^.^<^ and numbered

:£.:!^.;.^.:...1^^^^ .I^^^j^,-*^^.../ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said ^Corporation^ for inspection by the said Gr.antee at all seasonable times. 'I'he said lot of land

containing :</^.L.lC^....^(jZ.C::C..x..L superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

FiKST—Tliat tlie proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose tiie same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the deail; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the t!orporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall Ije

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth-That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with rea.sonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimant.s, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tiie i)ro])rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, liis, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of tlieir roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it sliall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be. determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the J^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have cause^ this instrument to be

signed byjih^ir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ;;^^<J'6^^^^!' (T-^^^X'
^

day of ..^irC^'^.^.f. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and .CyifCc.t,4,^/

\J^LALxX.::/^x..<kl<::., Presiderit.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence o/* /^L ^..L...i..(..i^.:^^2...i.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in pos.session of the Clerk.

..jlA.jMjilL/L.j^





^n0to all bn tl^m ^XCBtniSf That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMP:TKRY, in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by ^...r...2//A^.d^.....O.]t^Z^.d^ ^ 'K^.^.CLiiy.

the receipt of which/is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs.and as^gns, one lot of lanrLin the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called
. and numbered

on the plan of said Ceinetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot oi land

containing J^:.C.L.C/...(</^j^ superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven incites in thickness,

wliich may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witiiin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so tliat the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoi)ted by the proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth-Thatif any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of tlieir roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or slirubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall liave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, vvitli all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same vmto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by tlieir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the ^U^^tc^^r..yf^-l^C^L^.

day of. .}^[./r^:^J..tt.!Ci.:L:^l in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

y. i/Lc^(r.:£^./.\.J<::^:^ President

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of .l.^Z....*rr:^.Z....'. ^..s2...!^.^::^.^'^....\

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk (AlAilalm..





l^nohj all bn lljCSC ^rCSCntS^ That tlie Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETP:RV, in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of IVTiddlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in tliickness,

wliich may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the siiid lot.

SiccoND—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier i)urpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ('ori)oration.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, jNlonunients or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tiiat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by llie pro|)rietor.s, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they .shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in preaence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in pos.session of the Clerk

Clerk.





l^ltOhj fill Ulen bn tIjCSC |3rCSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMpyrRRY, in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other ])iirpose than as a place of burial for the di-ad; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tlie Corporation.

Third—Tiiat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate tree.s, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boimdaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proi)rietors, the

Trustees for the time Ijeing may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description sliall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may dee<l to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acre.s, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of hmd shall be holden suljject to tiie provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated, January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto aflfixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





miV all IPeit bn tljeSC ^rCSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the lonvkll ckmetkr v. in

consideration of dolhirs ])ai(l to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fenne, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not he used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within tlie lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed witliout tlie consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall liave the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, ;uid to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or lier own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, uniler deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, sliall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated,January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his. her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from uU incumbrances; that the said Corporatioi*. have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lol of land

containing superficial square feet.

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





ITOfaj III! lipen bn tIjCSC IJ^^-'^'^'^^^r
'^^'I'l^ the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CKMETP^RV. in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot sliall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inclies in thickness,

wliicli may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border sliall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tlie Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, whicli shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tluit if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that tlie said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims sliall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoi)ted by the i)roprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tliereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to jiassengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and tliey shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be tlieir duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city autliorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of laud shall be holdeii subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (ieneral ('ourt. dated
.
January 23, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

containing superficial square feet.

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





nob) nil Him bn lljeSt ^rtSClltS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL (JKMHTKRY, iin

consideration of dollars paifJ to them

hy of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

First—That the proprietor of said lot sliall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structure.s, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keej) in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth-Tliat if tlie landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by the i)roprietors, the

Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, sliall liave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of liOwell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of laud shall be holden stiliject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Coiu-t, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of tlie ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in jiresence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.



i



ina\Xf nil P^en hn lljese ^rtSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKiVIETP:RY, in

consideration of .-. dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding? seven inclies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth-That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tiius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five aci'es, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities; to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Pi-oprietors of the J.,owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

..President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





^nolxr all Pirn bn lljeSe ^rCSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMPrrERV, in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate tree.s, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted sliall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time tjeing, and they shall have
tlie right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all otiier receijits, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the .said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered m presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





inoto :iU bn t^eSe ^rCSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tl»e sai<l lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within tlie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tiiat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh-If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of sucli sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receii)ts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of tlie Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instriuuont to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corjjoration.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
tlie right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth-That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authoritie.s, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

T'enth—The said lot of land shall be holdeu subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of tlie Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their ('oiiimon Seal to be hereto affixed, the

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:— •

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk

Clerk.



J



all '^tW bn tIjeSC ^rt^SentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witliin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any phm adopted by the proi)rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time Ijeing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sliall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or impro]>er, the said Trustees, ortlic major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth-That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said (Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tlie General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his. her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in jire^ence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





ITOhj all blT t^CSe ^rCSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CKMKTKRV, in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

First—That the proprietor of said lot sliall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or loiice, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

wliich may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Se])ulcliral structures, and to cidtivatc trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land sliall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that tlie said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie jjroprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, hi.s, lier or their heirs and a.ssigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time Ijeing, and tliey shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or slirubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or incoiiveuient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, sliall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authoritie;?, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of tlie Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to l)e

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemeterv, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times, 'i'he saiil lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.
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I^nnb nil bn t^eSe ^reSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMETRRY, in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the saitl Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, sitnated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inclies in tliickness,

which may be placed on tlie adjoining laud of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other i)nrpose than as a place of burial for tlie (lead; and uo trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or .Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, lier or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tliereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sucli case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to tlie

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and tliey shall have
the riglit, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Tru.stees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be liolden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and de.lioered in presence of.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





^n0(xr all gim bn tljeSe ^reSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWFAAj CEMETKRY. in

consideration of dollars j)aid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the Connty of Middlesex, situated on

the way called nnd nnmbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The s.aid lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wail or feiifP, not exceedinj; seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tiie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other i)urpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witiiin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed witliout the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, sliriibs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land sliall keep in repair at liis or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmai-ks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by tiie proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, lier or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sucli case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time Ijeing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ujion the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, sliall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all otiier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated .January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Propi-ietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.
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J^nofa) all bn il^m ^rt^SCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMKTKRV. in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

FiusT—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have tlie riglit to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceedin}? seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the (Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, iMonumeuts or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land sliall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, whicli shall l)e

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any contiicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan ado|)ted by the i)roprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of tlieir roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time Ijeing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in j^resence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





^n0h3 nil IH^n bn tbcSC ^rtSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CEMETKRY, in

consideration of dolhirs )>iii(l to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tiie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fenee, not exceedinf? seven inelies in thickness,

which may be placed on tiie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of tlie Corporation.

Third—Tiiat the proprietor of said lot sliall have the right to erect Stones, ^Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, sliruljs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that tlie said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proi)rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tliereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sucli case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land sliall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tiie time being, and tliey shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or impropei-, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, sliall have the right

and it shall be their dutj', to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of lyowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, witii all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be lioldeii subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated. January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to tlie said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in jjresence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





I^irofaj all UleiT bn tljtSt "^XCSmiSy That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETP]RY, in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said (Jemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, nud with the })rivileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tluit tlie proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same witii a wail or fence, not exceeding seven indies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other i)nrpose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; ami no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, MonunienLs or S(!pulcliral structures, ami to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keeij in repair at his or her own exjiense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any iilan adopted by the i)roprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set oif to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove tlie said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or ujion the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laiil by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





^noto all Htm bn t^CSC ^reSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWKLL CEMETKRY, im

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tiie said lot of land

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inclies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within tiie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the (Jorporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall Iiave the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, slinibs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, whicli sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any phm adopted by tlie proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, liis, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu tiiereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and tlie lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land sliall, by means of their roots, bi-anches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or slirubs, or such parts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improi)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have tlie right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said laud and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holdeu subject to tlie provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

containing superficial square feet.

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.



I



in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do gi ve, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same witii a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the duad; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Cori)oration.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, sliriibs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at liis or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and lioundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proi)rietor.s, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as tliey shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improj)er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description sliall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from mH incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

containing superficial square feet.

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.
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nabi nil bn i^m l^Xmnbf That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, im

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven Indies In thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and jdants in the same.

FoxjiiTii—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be api)ropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of tlie (Jeneral Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

the way called iind numbered

on the plan of snid Cemetery, in the

containing superficial square feet.

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.
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^nnhj all bn lljeSf ^rCSCntS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWKf.L CEMETKKV. in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

wliich may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the pro])rietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tliat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot sliall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie i)roprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to tlie said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such i)arts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Alonument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all otiier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incmnbrances ; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

..President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





^ItOto nil Pirn bn tIjeSe ^rCSCntS^ Tliat the Proprietors of the LOVVKLL CEMETP:RY, in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tiie said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit :

—

FiKST—TIi.at the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in tliickness,

wliich may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, an<l to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

FoTJRTH—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, whicli sliall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth-Tiiat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any phin adopted by tiie proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh-If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sludl be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of liOvvell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon l)y them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, witli all other receipts, to the
general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of tlie Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their (Jommon Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in jyresence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





noixr all bn t^CSC '^rCSCntSr That the Proprietors of the LOVVP]LL CEMETP]RY, in

consideration of doUars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called nnd numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or feiire, not exceedinfi seven inches in tliickiiess,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other i)nrpose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead: and no trees witiiin tiie lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of tiie Trustees of tlie Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot sliall liave tiie riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Se]tulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be founil

and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any i)lan adopted by the proprietors, the
Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall l)e the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, whicli shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered In jiresence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.
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^Itnfaj all Hlm hn ^^rCSentS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL (JEMETKRY, in

consideration of dolhtrs paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing superficial scjuare feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot shall have the rigiit to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a jjlaco of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

TiiiitD—That the proprietor of said lot shall liave the right to erect Stones, iSIonunients or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, slirubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, whicli shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any phm adopted by tiie proprietors, tlie

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set olf to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth-Thatif any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall iiave

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrub.s, or sucli parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or incouvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which siudl Ije determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, sliall liave the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all otlier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the I.,owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOE, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





^nokr all Pirn tn tIjCSC ^r<:S£lltS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of dollars pnid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called .' and numbered

„ on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

'First—Tliat the proprietor of said lot sliall have tlie riglit to enclose tlie same vvitli a wall or leiir-e, not exceeding seven inelies in thickness,
which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Si'XONU—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier pnrjjose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; ami no trees vvitiiin the lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ('or[)oration.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

FotTRTii-That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which sliall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall l)e elfaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the projirietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, sliall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corpoi-ation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the
general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth-The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and tlieir Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.





^nohj all bn il^tSZ Hr^SCntSt That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETP]RY, in

consideration of „ dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tiie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to liold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose tlie same witli a wall or fenco, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a i)hice of burial for the dead; and no trees witliin the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of tlie said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the i)ro|>rietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to tlie said grantee, his, lier or tlieir heirs and a.ssigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otlierwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have

the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or siirubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, sliall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—Tlie said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and

entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.
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finabi all '^m bii ihm ^^xmniBt That the Proprietors of the LOWELL cemetp:ry, iin

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The s:iid lot of land

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That tlie projirietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fonco, not exceedinj? seven indies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a ])lace of burial for the (h'ad; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tlie ('ori)oration.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrul)s

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, whicli shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That it any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the riglit, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such iiarts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sludl be determined l)y

the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or tlie major part of them, .shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description sliall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to ))e appropriated, with all otlier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premi-ses, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

the way called and numbered

on the plan of .said Cemetery, in the

containing superficial square feet.

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

hecuted and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk

Clerk.





in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

First—Tliat tlie proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tiie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any otlier purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within tlie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

TniRD—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, sliriibs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, tlie landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tluit if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such i)a-rt of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time Ijeing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any JSIonument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be i)laced in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or impro])er, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as tliey may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlie city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holdeii subject to the provisions contained in an act of the (Jeneral Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the J^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his. her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their ('ommon Seal to be hereto affixed, the

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.
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^nob fill bll ti^tSt H^Xmnhf That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMP:TKRY, in

consideration of dollars ])aif] to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection l)y the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not e.\ceedinf^ seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land sliall not be nsed for any other imrpose tiian as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the ( 'ori)oration.

Thikd—That the proprietor of said lot sliall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or .Sepulchral structures, and to (tnltivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land sliall keej) in repair at his or her own cx|)ense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with i-easonable diligence be found
and identilied, or if any conllicting claims shall arise between (ilaimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the proprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, hi.s, her or tiieir heirs and assign.s, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see lit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to ])assengers, it shall lie the duty of said Trustees for the time Ijeing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such jiarts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be jilaced in or ni)oti the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receijjts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their ('ommon Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.
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^nnfaj nil bn lljeSe ^reSeiltS^ That the Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and nuudjered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. Tlie said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to liold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wail or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other pnri)ose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; and no trees witiiin tlie lot or
border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of tiie Corporation.

' Thikd—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conHicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the pro])rietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set olf to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thei'eof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into llie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as .are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, siiall have the right

and it shall be their dutj', to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





^Itnlxr nil bn lljCSe ^r^SentSt That the Proprietors of tfie LOWELL CKMETKRY. in

consideration of dolhirs ])iii<] to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said h)l of hind

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their lieirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in tliickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other i)Mrpose than as a i>lace of burial for tlie dead; and no trees within the lot or
border shall lie cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the (Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monunients or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate trees, shrubs
and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted l;y the proprietors, the

Trustees for tlie time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall setoff to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Sevknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sliall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major p;irt of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1841, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do heret^y covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and tlieir Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in ]>resence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





in

consideration of dollars paid to tliern

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in tfie Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

First—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the riglit to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceediiif^ seven inclies in thickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

.Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be nsed for any other |)m-pose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees witiiin tlie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed witliout tlie consent of the Trustees of the ("orporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall liave the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, sliruhs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land sliall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall be
erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if tlie landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to tlie

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tlius detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any ^lonument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time lieing to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or tlie major part of them, shall have the riglit

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all otiier receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they aie free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot. of land

containing superficial square feet.

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

. Clerk.

Executed and delivered in jiresence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.
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,lt0h) nil bn these ^rCSentSr Thut the Proprietors of the LOWELL CKMKTKRY. m

consideration of dollars j)aid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to tlie said Grantee, his,

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises nnto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

FiKST—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose tlie same with a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in tiiickness,

which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land sliall not be nsed for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees within tlie lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without tlie consent of the Trustees of the (Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, sliriibs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which sliall be

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—Tiiat if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the in-oprietors, the

Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to tlie said grantee, his, lier or their heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the

adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time being, and they shall have
the riglit, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or slirubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Skvknth—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which sliall be determined by

the major part of the Trustees for the time 1)eing to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, sliall liave the riglit

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and tlic city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1S41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of tlie i^owell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfidly seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that they ar-e free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.





J^n;0b nil Plm bn ^reSCUtS^ That tlie Proprietors of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in

consideration of dollars paid to them

by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Grantee, his,

her or their heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in tlie County of Middlesex, situated on

the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, in the

possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said Grantee at all seasonable times. The said lot of land

containing superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns

forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges following, to wit:

—

FiKST—That the proprietqr of said lot sliall have the riglit to enclose the same witli a wall or fence, not exceeding seven inches in thickness,

which may be placed on tlie adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Skcond—The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a i)lace of burial for the dead; and no trees within the lot or

border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulcliral structures, and to cultivate trees, sliruljs

and plants in the same.

Fourth—Tliat the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks on the same, which shall l)e

erected by the Corporation.

Fifth—That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lot shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot witli reasonable diligence be found
and identified, or if any contlicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by tlie proprietors, the
Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee, his, her or tlieir heirs and assigns, a lot

in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert to the Corporation.

Sixth—That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to the
adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for tlie time Ijeing, and they shall have
the right, to enter into tlie said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh—If any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in or upon the said lot, which shall be determined by
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them, shall have the right

and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth—That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth—That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable,

upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated, with all other receipts, to the

general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth—The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23, 1&41, and
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, his, her or

their heirs and assigns, that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of tlie ways leading to the

same from the highway in fee simple; that tiiey are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a

right to sell and convey the said premises to the said Grantee for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

will warrant and defend the same unto the said Grantee, his, her or their heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this instrument to be

signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

President.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk.

Clerk.
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